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|i in Asbury Park
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Hi"1'- president;
lust Vice
•i Weiss ,

•« Mis. Bernard
'•' Edward UUWan, treas-
" - i-eon Oreen#Wd, flnan-

••'iy, and Mr* touts Leh-
ponding seorfUiry. Miss

• V'cnook was elected to the
' ' • i Iward.
: ' - ' i.-; the business session,

l[' i1 ni-'iam was M u r e d and
•*iis read tty Mrs. Louis
Walter 8chO|w*ld, Mrs.

1 loiiiieb, M ĵss |ylv)a price
AI Carpenter. Musical
^•K rendered by Mrs.

ilmwii, soloist. '
[M> Hie costumes went to

"»•' Harry and Mrs. David
I'U'itiest; Mrs. Mildred

•'I Mrs. Samuel Bairhe,
" ^ U n d prl|M»for tames
I ' l i i ' t . , ,'t

' • were Mrs, Qreenwald,
Mrs. CarpflBtw, Mrs,

$500 Red Cross
Donation Is Made
By Foster Wheeler
Additional $200 Gift

Received From USMR,
Kaplan Report*

CARTERET—Donations to the
1951 Red Cross fund drive In Car-
tcret today reached the $2,000
marks, a far cry (rom the $4,500
Roal set for the borough.

In a special report, Samuel Kap-
lan, general chairman, announced
that Poster Wheeler'Corporation
has donated $500.

Wallace Wllk, area Industrial
chairman also announced that the
U. S. Metals Reining Company
has donated an additional $200 to
the drive, bringing the company's
ulfts to a total of $600 for this
year's campaign.

A check for $114.51 came from
the employes of the Carteret Ord-
nance Depot for donations re-
ceived so far with Indications that
additional contributions are being
collected.

Lt. Thoma,s Hemael,, chairman
of the tavern unit, reported the
collection of $111. Prom library
and post office employes, Mrs. Jo-
seph G. Shutello has collected $24

Collections in the residential
districts and stores are being
started by division chairmen.

Mr. Kaplan lauded the lndus-
trlal firms for showing tangible
support of "our efforts."

He said that the average givers
are not awake to the needs of the
present situation which Include
the urRent requirement of our
fightins forces. He declared:

"Aggressive steps will toe needed
to keep the Carteret campaign
rolling: at the best speed until th(
chairmen and volunteer worker
have achieved maximum posslbli
subscriptions." He appealed to the
workers to Intensify their cam
paten tempo and coverage.

Mr. Kaplan said that this i
vital if the Red Cross is to serv
effectively our armed forces a
home and abroad. The Bed Cross
In the Carteret-Perth Amboy are
have become heavier than antlci
pated.

Foresters Plan

DPs Quickly Adjust to New
Environments; Find Happiness

CARTER ET-More than 100
European displaced persons, vic-
tims of the last war. are suc-
cessfully resettled in this bor-
ough.

Nearly all of them are gain-
fully employed without havlnu
displaced a single American
from hia occupation or his
home, a survey reveals.

The great achievements In
resettlement accomplished thus
far were made possible through
the untiring cflorU and close
cooperation of the various Car-
teret leaders and the U. S. Dis-
placed Persons Commission.

Clturehes, priests and minis-
ters, as well as well-to-do Indi-
viduals In Carteret have been
greatly helpful in bringing over
the DP's.

Interviews with some of the
DP'.s indicated that the period
of adjustment for these people
is extremely hard. Uck of Eng-
lish language, the uhf.imlllarltj'
with American ways o! Ufa and
habits mid strangeness of our
economic system have been the
crrief handicaps.

Yet, the majority of these
"new Amerlcuns" hive succeed-
ed In a comparatively short time
to overcome them

They learn our ! inguage sur-
prisingly quickly, especially the
younger ones, adapt themselves
to our methods of production
and lMvn our ways c.f ;ifc with
an ease wh.cii is al.'u sur. ris-
ing.

]artcrct,Township
Are Planning Talk
On Sewer Problems
Borough Official* O t

Invitation to Attend
Township

Borough Officials Accesschle
Always; Shun Unlisted Phones

CARTERET—-The "Iron Cur-
tain surrounds officials In many
communities when it comes to
being accessible to the general
public.

While these officials are avail-
able to a certain extent in their
public oUces. It Is next to Im-
possible to reach them home.

Carteret officials stand out
as a prime example of the "open
door" practice.

This borough's elected officials
from the mayor down can be
reached at almost any time
through the simple operation of

(Haling a telephone.
Local officials do not hide

their telephone numbers in the
unlisted group. All of them that
have phones enn be reached by
phone If they happen to be at
home

Mayor Stephen Sklta said, "If
a person has something of Im-
portance to talk about with me
I'm only too happy to discuss
matters." '

Councilmen and members, of
the Board of Education ny
they encourage citizens to call
them when the necessity arises.

First Aid Course
Planned for All

anee
Court Carteret Picks

New Staff; Alexander
Nudge Is Head

Those Desiring to Join
Classes Can Enroll
At Borough Hall

CARTERET — Announcement
was made today by Prank Jurlck,
chairman of the Carteret Civilian
Defense that the CD will hold a
first aid course for all those who
desire to take It.

The oonnw *fli bj> .«**«& under
the direction1 oT Joseph Comb*
who conducted a first aid class for
teachers and Health Officer Mich-
ael Yarcheskl,

It is proposed to hold one ses-
sion a week with each session last-
ing three hours, The course will be

CAHTEnET narteret 4 8 , o v e r of
CAHTEnET C ,

Foresters of America, has set May I Mr. Jurlck Urged all tliuse de-
4 as the date for its annual spring siring to attend to register at the
dance to be held in St. James'(Borough Hall Or send a card to the
Hall. Monroe Jacobowitz Is chair- Civilan Defense, at the Borough
man. His committee includes My-JHall.
ion Wolansky, Stanley Clszak,[ A course In first aid also is
Raymond Seibert, Joseph Shutello, planned for members oi Carteret
Alvin Guyon, Joseph Sarzlllo, Fire Company 1 in accordance with
Stanley Niemiec, Thomas Camp- j a request made tty the membership,
b J h G d A l d Hll ill b h i t t

When completed within the next few days, em-
ployes of the I'.S, Metals Kenning Company will
have the must modern industrial washroom ever
Installed in a plant.

The structure, costing about $80,000, is of the
laiett desiKti uiid has all necessary conveniences.
Photos show the shower stalls, exterior of the
build In e and lhf washing fountains. In the build-
ln|t (here are double lockers and ;i lunchroom.

Hit-Run Motorist
Is Assessed $103
Carter*! Resident Kiiied

In Rahway (.ourl; Man
Had Denied Charge

In III

RAHWAY John Swlmsler. 28,
26 Essex Street, Cartertt, was fined
$100 and assessed $3 costs when he
was found ijullty Monday night in
Municipal Court by Magistrate
David Ncedell on a charge of leav-
ing the scene of an accident. David
Holmes, of Wltherspoon Street, was
the complainant.

Testimony Indicated that Swlng-
ler, while driving had struck Mr.
Holmes, aflled to stop and refused
to return after two men chased
and halted him more than a mile
from the scent.'Swlngler claimed
he.was in. a Carteret night club and
that hU car had been stolen on
March 10, the date of the accident,

Five Carteret Men
Inducted Intojirmy

CARTERET—Five men of this
borough were inducted into the

d Lcal Draft

Paper Collection Set
For Sunday at 10 A, M.

CARTERET — A waste paper
collection will be held In the bor-
ough this Sunday morning be-
ginning at 9 o'clock.

The coH&etlon will be made by
Mrs. Ida Varnachlo With the as-
sistance of her father.

The mother of three children
suffering from a Cardiac, condi-
tion, Mrs. VernaclUo Is hoping
to raise enough money to get her
children to Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore for X-rays.

Sacred Heart Church
Lists May Activities

CARTERET—8w«d Heart of
Jesus Church llstfl \he following
activities for 'the month of May:

Devotions, Wedfl^diy and Fri-
day evenings at 7j'

borough were inducted
armed forces Tuesday, Local Draft

May 6,' first half tutomunion,
eunday mass at 7:48 A, ,M. Instead
of 8 A. M.; communion brtakfast
9 A. M. •

May 13, Mother's Day, mass at
7:46 A. M. instead of ,8 A, Jf., comfl-
munlon breakfast i\ ft A. M-

May 20, Sodality May crowning
at 2:30 P. M.

84 Rebetiite tfThe,are: X
Roosevelt Avenue; Felix Rasimo-
wlcs, 4 Leffert Street; Sdward Ko-
kolus, 321 FerahtaB Avenue; Henry
Koychln. 98 EUnwobd Avenue and
Wendell M. PhilUpa, 83 Washing-
ton Avenua.

SPUING DANCf •
CARTKRIT - Girl k8cout Troop

m to 8t! D—l-t"°l

Church, wiU
tbe
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Carteret Students
To Visit Rutgers
Three H. S. Pupils Will

Take Part in Annual
Slate Science Day
CARTERET—Gloria Donoghue,

Mary Karsnak and Sally Ann
Garson of Carteret High School
will be among the New Jersey high
school students who will gather on
the Rutgers University campus
here April 28 for the first Annual
State Science Day.

Outstanding science students
from every secondary school in
New Jersey have been invited to
attend the, conclave, which Is
sponsored by the New Jersey
Science Teachers' Associiatlon and
the State University.

The visiting students will com-
pete for top prizes of lour-year
scholarships to be awarded to win-
ners of competitive examinations
In biology, cieralstry and physics,
t h e te&te will be glv«n in the
university gymnasium during rthe
morning. Winners and runneis-
up—wbo will receive medals and
certificates —will be announced
before the group' departs In the
afternoon-

While thfe high school students
are attending exhibit* of work In
the university's (science depart-
ments, their faculty advisors will
attend a pane ldiacusslon which
will consider "What the High
School Expects of the College
Science •Department," and "What
the College Science Department
Expects of the High School."

Dr. Abraham M W«ckjt«in ot
Newark, president of the New Jer-
sey Science Teachers' Association,
te otMirmui of the State Science

bell, Joseph Gaydos, Alexander
Nudse, Joseph Szymonifka and
Frank Nudge,

At the last meeting, the follow-
ing; officers were elected: Alex-
ander Nudge, chief ranger; Walter
Klelman, sub-chief ranger; Alvin
Guyon. financial secretary: Mon-
oe Jacobowitz, treasurer; Robert

L. Brown, lecturer;' Frank Nudge,
senior woodward, and John Bale-
witz, junior woodward.

A delegation will attend .the
state convention May 20, 21 and
22 in Atlantic City. Theodore Ruth
is in charge of arrangements.

Rites Tomorrow
For Plant Victim
Services at the House

For Andrew Mitro Who
Died in Work Mishap

CARTERET — Funeral services
will be held at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning for Andrew Mitro,
34, 37 St. Ann's Street, who was
killed in a mishap while at work
at the Ueblg plant of the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Com-

pany.
Services will be conducted at

the house by Rev. Alexander
Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church. Interment
will be in Rahway .Cemetery.

Mr. Mitro was crushed to death
Wednesday morning when he was
trapped beneath an overturned
steam shovel.

Surviving are his wife, Eliza-
beth, and two children, Andrew
and Joseph.

A veterans of World War II
Mr. Mitro was a member of Star
Landing Post 2814, Veterans, ol
Foreign Wars. ' •

Lion* Club to Sponsor
Soap Box Derby Again

CAETERET — the C»rt«wt
Lion* Club Main will sponsor
the annual map bos derby.

No date has beta set for the
wrtat and • oh*lrmw» to expoot-
•d to t* named M M .

FoU«*Uw tat fttft owtow.
out.ol-uwn jrounptwt will H
able

»

Andrew Hlla will be the instructor.

Pfc; Duggtitt Enrolls
In Engineer School

Charter Night Is
Set by Hibernians
Newly Formed Division

Will Hold Observance
On Night of May 19

CARTERET—Saturday, May 19,
was selected by Division 2, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, for the ob-
servance of "charter niRht."

A dinner-dance at the Club Mar-
kay was decided upon as a fitting
celebration for the reception of the
charter. At that time the national
secretary of the order will officially
present the credentials.

CARTBRKT—Borough Attorney
. W. Harrington revealed today

hat Carteret has rctdvrd nnd
accepted an Invitation from the
Township to sit In at n meeting
of the Township Committee in an
effort to discuss mutual sanita-
tion porblenu.

The Invitation was received
from Senator B. W .VOKCI. counsel ' i l
for the Township.

"Both the Borouah and th«
Township are under orders t«
construct sewage disposal plnnlsr
Senator Vogel declared, "mid Hr'
might be a mutual benefit If Car-
Uiet would like to be one of our
tenants In the sewace disposal,/!
plant on a rental basts. K, would'"
obviously be cheaper for both'
municipalities."

It Is estimated, by uslnfj presem\,"'J
sewage disposal facilities in Kens- '
bey. continuing use of the Railway
Valley Joint M«Uns sewer on a
rental basis and building a new
)lant of its own, possibly In thft
Sewaren area, the cost of eon-*
structlon will be approximately'i,
II, 500.000, ]

Mr. Hwrington, says his com-U
munlty is Interested in the p r o p e l
sltlon and will send representa-
tives to attend a conference a ^ |
soon as one is arranged by Sena**!
tor Vogel, J |

"U may be of mutual ^ f
tags to both communities If some**;̂
thing can be worked out," s»ty,»
Mr. Harrington. • '•'*

I Cirteret has estimated it wl&^
I need a bond Issue of $1,140,000 to
1 construct its own sewage disposal
1 plant.

Military Honors
Accorded Kiraly
Requiem MUSH Offered

In St. I'-lias' ( lu .n l ,
For World War Vet

g p — M a n y friends and<
relatives attended the funeral oil
Wednesday of Arpail G. Kinily, >"

(Siipcmi 4a CnrltrH I'rrim)
MURNAU, Germany — Private

First Class Peter T. DugRan, son of
Mrs. M. M. Duggan, 193 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, is a
student at the Ejuorpean Command
Engineer School, In Germany.

Private Duggan has been in
the United States Army twenty
months. He is receiving instruction
n demolitions at the school.

The CartSrSt soldier is assigned
to Headquarters Company, 1st Bat-
talion. '350th Infantry Regiment,
in Austria. ,

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Brotfttarhood of Israel will
hulcl a meeting Monday night,
April 2, at thh synagogue. Host-
tsses will be Mrs. Samuel Harnlck
and Mrs. Harty Chodosh.

DONOGHUE WtAVELY ILL
CARTERS?!—Patrolman Thom-

as Donpghuei S98 Pershlng Ave-
nue, is reported gravely ill at the
Alexlan Brothers Hospital, where
he has been for the past week.

Vice President Jack Ringwood J 9 ' ' • U n l o n 3 t w t - a veterans of
picked his committee at the last W o t ' l d W a r I L

meeting held in Fire Hall No, 2.* A hi«h m a M , o f J'cqulcm wos of,
Howard Burns is chairman of the f t r e d i n s t - E l l a s ' a n ' l ' k

dinner committee, Bertram Mul-
lan and Edward J. Dolan are in
charge of program and tickets,
William Hllllard Is chairman of
reception, assisted by Lawrence
Campbell and James Dugan; Jo-
seph J. Murray Is In charge of
publicity, and John Kcnna and
Frank Hagen are assisting In ar-
rangements.

Announcement was made of the
three-way essay contest being con-
ducted by the national board ot
the order. Mr. Dolan was appoint-
ed chairman for local purposes and
has promised to release informa-
tion on the same very soon.

A round robin bowling tourney
with other divisions In the county
is in the offing and the local unit
hopes to emerge victorious.

While nothing definite was de-
cided, mention was made of a pro-
posed family picnic during the
coming summer,

President Murray commended
the members on their fine show-
ings at the recent county board
meeting and In the St. Patricks
Day parade arid asked as many as
possible attend Sunday's State
Board meeting In Hackensack.

St. Mary's Holy Name
Plans Picnic, Dance

( CARTE^ET-Holy Name Soci-
ety of St. Mary's Greek Catholic;
Church has arranged to hold a
picnic and dance In St. James'
grounds, May 27, beginning at 3
P. M.

There will be choral group sing-
ing and dancing, Oley Brothers
orchestra will play.

The next meeting of the society
will be held April 3 at 8:30 P. M.
In the conference room of the rec-
tory.

Joyoui Throngs Flock to Church
But Wind Whips Easter Finery

CARTERET — Undaunted by
wind that whipped Easter nnevy,
throngs turned out Sunday to
worship It; churches of all de-
nominations Where joyous hymns
and lavish1 displays of lilies and
other spring flowers heightened
observance <Jl the Feast of Resur-
rection.

^ penitential.
It and Holy Week

solemn corn

Culmmat
season of
services In
memoratlon
and death,
apparent e

Although
neared the/i
bonnet*
and veil]
evident all
shing Avi

s passion
spirit was

ioCartefet.
Umperature

point, KtHtcr
ttli flowers
iolors were
it and Per-
asth*Mu-

nicipal Park. Fim ami warm
wolens also wwe largely in ev-
dence.

Hats were topped and now and
then dislodged by the wind, but
sunny sides kept spirits high,
toot'6. uniforms than In recent
poat-war years were noted.

Radio and television programs
carried, the message of Eeaster to
countless shut-Ins and others
kept indors because of the chilly
weather.

Easter eggs of candy and those
colored at home lr> the tradi-

tional manner enlivened the oc-
casion especially for youngsters.
Easter baskets, toy bunntta and
chicks were evident In most
households where thtr.e were
children. >

• t .

Church by Rev. C. S. Roskovics.
Interment was In St. Michael's

Cemetery, Perth Amboy, where
military honors were given. A fir-
Ing squad from Port Monmouth
in charge of Sgt. John Revel gave
the salute to the dead and a bunler
sounded taps. The brarers were
John Kollb&s, Andrew Faso, Wil-
liam Magyar, George Dzyak, John
Kukulla and John W. Ivans.

Tuesday night St. Ellas' Post
No. 797, Catholic Wai1 Veterans,
in charge of County Commander
Alex Fazekas and Commander .
Gtza Oaral, held services at the
Blzub Funeral Home. The post's
auxiliary, in charge of Mrs. Betty
Fazekas, president, was present.

Surviving are his wife, Helen;
Mi mother, Mrs. Julia Kiruly;
three sisters, Mrs. Paul Midmylo,
Mrs. Michael Tallorom and Irene;
three brothers, Joseph, Prank and
John, all of this place.

Ternay Funeral
Held Yesterday
Blair Road Resident

Was Active in Two
Fraterhttl Groups

CARTERET — The funeral of
Eugene Benedict Ternay. 73, BUir
Road, was held yesterday morning
from the John J. Lyman Funeral
Home, 21 LooUst Street.

A high mass of requiem was ot-
tered In St. Joseph's Church by'
Rev. Caspej! M. Yost, who also,
read the committal prayer In S t '
James' Church,

Bearers were: Frank, William
and WllllaW'A, Ternay, Francis
Hem:-;, Edward Herres and Eugene
McDonald,

Mr Ternay died Sunday follow-
ing a long Illness. A native of
Iselln, he had lived in this bor-

for mor« than'sixty years. Hf\ •
was a f of mar employe of "~
Wheeler Condenser Corporat
which later became the
Wheeler Corporation.

A communicant of St. Joseph^
Church, Mr. Ternay was a memb
of Court Ctrlfcret, 48, Foresters >
America and the Order of
Men.

Surviving are two brothers, Jo»
seph, Perth Amboy and Thomafci|i
Rahway; two sisters, Mrs. Agnesf
Freeman. Newark, and Mib. C a s p £ |
Herres, tht« Borough v':a
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From 1 hitilz Scrap*

A SI1',' Mil S (Imnslrinc ha* for
Jaiiitf'i' : |i.i!:i|<ln'rn;ill» nr sew
"Int I ' . I T K is P;I\V tn makp frnm
tr?;\>. »i •.lipcmcr <ir drapprv
falirii I l imrrn l (I1I11I7 nr rrr-
(mi iv PHI 11111I.11 i \ colorful for
Hi" 'ill'"- .Hid hniidlo i>r Ihr but,

,Pvk u<i .1 1 iiloi n( Ihr floral At-
, fiicn in ;i plain [.ilirlc for thf lop
jiiirl binders. A rilrrrtlnn leaflet
for multliiK (hi* K \ I T T I N « OR
S! H l \ c H\(J ni:iy he oblainrd

,,\>y •ionrtini; ;i stamped. wlf-»d-
..jrrsM'ii nnrliiiir to Ihr Needle-
work Driit. of this iiitprr. rrnuMl-
inc ITMIIOI V.) V.-m. 6

'Piusiidteo Sitter It Mail
Happy by Bad Golf Pliytrs

<•' i,iiiMiN';iiAM, Ala - Z e v ' i Peer-
!fsr, Br;,i. >̂n of a field trial cham-
pion. \:zt a frustrated Erigll»h let-
ter His owner wns too busy to

'take him to 1 he field more thin
''#nce or lwii'p a year. #
fllT)iP!i nne day Harry Wh«el*r,
»ipv's nwiuir, took him out on tha
jolf rmirsc for n run. Someone hit

golf hnll snd Zev wanted to re-
trieve it. Wheeler ordered the dll-
ippninte<t Zev to heel.

Then when a ball dropped Into
!he rough and an unhappy golfer
abat Hie bushes in « v*ln tttempt
tb find it, Whdeler gave Zev tbc
'go ahrad."

Zev nlmost held a point on the
imissinK hall and then r»ced Into
jthc brush after it. A few moment*
Jitter ho retrieved. Before the after-
noon was over, Zev had found six
lost balls

Zev hnd a new occupation now—
retriever of lost golf balls. Hl»
owner :ays he's no longer a frui-
tralfd dot,'.

Navy Gives in to Pupils;
Will Not Call Up TeMhu

CHICAGO. 111.-The navy »ur-
re..diiid recently to a 12 year old

girl *
S'.!•.' is Jan»l Smith, who wrote

Ri':ir Adm. 1. Cary Jones, com-
miintiiiiil uf the 9th naval district.

Janet, supported by 16S school-
rruli'-i. asked deferment of their
fuvuiiio tencher, Perry J. Rockwell,
;>IJ World War II radioman and •
i:sv<il reservist, who had been
callf.1 up *~ of February 1. The
children said they needed Rock\vell
iniin: th;ui the navy did and asked
that his service Call be put off
until June 25, the end of school.

Admiral Jones, after conferring
with other navy officials, agreed
with Janet and granted the defer-
ment.

Railroads may ask 10 per cent
Instead of ti per cent freight rate-
Increase.

Winner
andNiw Champion

TRIM BOXER SUCKS

Finn ntmly lailond Hiolth l » DOM*]
ilackt on |uii ihi thing lai buir

r . ^ . and H M )w Suiti 100
'r* an and off m a doih ihunli

i lo ihi comfo'iubli ilamc •vuuibund
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Iwcled ,ri. lh« lubht ,1 p
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,«aihublr IOO. Jito ), 4 , ) , t, 7, i.

OPEN FKIU^V. TIL 9

Customers*
Corner

There never wit * food itore that
couldn't be improved.

While we've been ttrhitif conitantly
iinre 1859 to give our cuitomert tht
bf.»t food, iervice and price*, we know
that we haven't achieved perfection.

That's why our loyal employees are
alWayc seeking more satisfying and
more efficient ways of serving yon.

Won't you help them make your
A&P a better place to $hop?

; Please write your suggestions toi

V
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

AftP Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17V N. Y

A&P's ANN PAGE
Proves Fine Foods i
Needn't Be Expensive!

You don't have to spend a,lot of money to enjoy a lot of good ealingt
That'* the delightful discovery you'll make when you try A&P's famous
Ann Page Foods. Here's why: 1. A&P's Own Modern Ann Page Food
Kitchens Make Ann Page Foods.. . Because our own food specialists
rarefully select the ingredients for Ann Page Foods and handle every
step of preparation, under constant laboratory control, highest quality
is assured. 2. Ann Page Foods Are Sold Only in A&P Stores... Un-
necessary in-between expenses are eliminated. Savings thus made are
shared with you . . . and your budget benefits while your family enjoys
the best!

§lran hr r r r Preiervea n «. i« 3 J e
Cherry Prewrve* .
Pineapple Preserves-
Re«l Raspberry Preserves i n> i« 35c
Oabapple or Grape Jelly i2oii»r21e
Peanut Bnller
Gelatin Bessertss

Sparkle Puddings . . 3 ^ 19c
Chocolate Tapioca Pudding Pk9 6c
Lemon Pie Filling. 9

M a y o n n a i s e . Piniiar39e quart iar6t)r|

Sa lad Dress ing Pin! jar 33c quarts J7r

Prepared Spaghetti ISHOI c.n2ic«25r

HeilllS3vtri*ri«i lo ci can^lor^.lC 23 oj. on^lorj |r

Macaroni or Spaghct t i iib M 17rI
Egg Noodles . . s or 15c iib pig 27r|
Ciroand Blark Pepper 2» CM i
Salad Style 91 ustard . . w i . JM
Chili Sanee
Cider Vinegar pmbotlOc

W h o l e o r « H h « r h a l f . . . f u l l

PORK LOINS 111

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

They're harvested fresh, delivered fresh
and Bold fresh . . . , giving you
more delicious eating foe your money.

W.slern bunch

tot ring Beans WJ, b l,>f

Maine Po ta toes u s No I grad«-A >iz« 10 it>. bag 39c

N e w G r e e u C a b b a g e Florida ibflc

Table Celery Paicii oi while naikl5c

W a s h e d K a le R»My to cook 10 oz. c«iia. b«a 19c

M i x e d Sa lad G r e e n s vvuhed 801. wiio. b*B 15o

Sweet Po ta toes U. S No. I grid* Ib. 7c

Yel low Turn ips u. s. No t Sr«o> n,. 5C

Cashew Nut Meats A»I« brind 6 or dio, b«9 31c

Walnut Meats R.gaio OOJ c««o h»i49c

Pistachio Nu Is Rtgalo t Ol c«tlo. bH 3 7 c

Frozen Foods
Orange Juice ow south t*>i.w2(k

Blended Juice Minut«M*id <oic»n2iw35c

Chopped Spinach Libbyi uu.pkg.23c

French Fried Potatoes > Libb/» »o».pi9,21e

Sliced Strawberries Biidwy* or Ltt*y t2 oz. ptg. 45e

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash . tfc.t»n37«

Stahl-Meycr Beef Slew . . . i n>. can 47c

Tuna Fish Flakes Sultana 6n.tui29*

Light Meat Tuna Fish A&P fancy 7«j.c*i3$e

Medium Red Salmon Som*strika 7^u.e«i41c

Alaska Red Salmon ŝ nybrook i »>. un 77e

Herbox Boullion Cubes . . nneis3tor23e

Cheez-it Crackers sumhin* 6 ox. At-1&

Ritz Crackers Nabuco i ib.piu.33c

C h o c o l a t e Chip C o o k i e s CmW 9w.pkg.27e

La Choy C h i n e s e D i n n e r . « . pkg.49e

U n c l e B e n ' s Instant R i c e a , 12 oz. «n 15c

Burnett's Vanilla Extract ,

Q T Cake Frosting AII iievon s

Duff's Gingerbread Mix , * . »k»26c

Chocolate Covered Cherries w îck iib.boxSgc

Sour Pitted Red Cherries low i?oz.can21c

Del Monte Peaches , , , , 29 M. cm 33c

Pineapple Juice ot\ Moni. 01 ubby ie oz. can 15c

Libby's Tomato Juice , . I8«.«in2iw27<

Kretschmer's Wheat Germ , Uoz,i«29e

Cream of Rice Cereal . , . t801.pk9.3Oc

Sauerkraut As,pfa(,cy J7ot«m2^8e

Greenwood's Red Cabbage Hô ityh \6oi.\^Yje

Sliced Pickled IJcetS Greanwood'ihoiftityl* MM. 16C

N o x o n M e t a l Po l ish , . . H pint bottt* 23c

S w e e t h e a r t Soap a«ihiiztcaka 2 1 * 2 5 *

LaVa Soap Cl«am dirty hands 2 cak« % 1«

S c o u r i n g P a d s Bright U\\ pkg oljjjfor JOc pkS.ol12l8c

Chopped Beef r^ir ground ib. 65c

Chuck Steak or Roast tontm ib. 69c

Plate and Navel Beef , Fr«h for boiiixg t> 37«

Cocned Beef piaMandn«v«i u>. 39*

Boneless Brisket Beef fruh «r comad ib 89c

Breast of Veal . R> 35c
Legs of Lamb fa*)* lavortui ib. 75*

Ducks Lor* I1IW1 fintft Hi. He

Frankfurters sk!ni«» ib. 65c

P o r k Sausage , . M»t it.. 53c LU ib 63c

Finp Quality Seafood

Shrimp L»S» ib 79<> Fresh Porgies ib 23c

Smelts No. 1 six* ib 33c Mackerel . ib. 29c

39c Smoked Fillet ib 49c

Don't confuse these half loina with ends from which the desirable
center slices have been removed! They're full halves, including all
the choice center meat. Naturally they are worth more than mere |

because they give you more pood eating, yet A&P's price is
» as m«tk£f coats permit for corn-fed pork of roch fin* (jualit).'

Pork Chops Hip and ihouldtr curi _ _ ft. 4,'Jr

Loin Pork Chops Cantw cuti a>. 7,1

F r e s h P o r k S h o u l d e r s ; short cm B». 47r

R c a d y - t o - E a t H a m s whoia or «iir,* hair t>. 6," •

S m o k e d P o r k S h o u l d e r s short cm b. 40o

S m o k e d P o r k Butta Top grad. 17<>

Sliced Bacon Sunny««W-iujar.curfd V 6;V

Bacon Squares Sug*r cur«d R>. 3<>

S m o k e d B e e f T o n g u e s

F r e s h S p a r e R i b s . . . . . . fc. 5 3c

tteadyto-Cooh Meat, A Fiah
Available aaty la tttrtt with SDMtntM Meil I tawtaitU

Legs of Lamb o w rMdy

Ducks Ovwrtady i Ib,

Rich, tangy Ched-O-Bit melts in minutei
. , . makes you want "teconda." And tee
bow modeatly it's priced!

Floor Wax

Sharp Cheddar ^ b.
Sliced Swiss ^40^^ ib.70c

P r o v o l o n e Italian nyi. ib. 59C

Imported Italian Romano , . ^ ib 58c

Kay Natural Cheddar » . , Vi ib. PkB 35c

Cottage Cheese irtaJtuont Soicupl6e

Creftm Cheese Philadalpr̂  or Bord.r,'» 3oi.pkg.17e

Fresh Milk «o»i.2*comi.47c N.2<H.CMH.45O

Bright Sail 11b. can 35c

For quick, thrifty desserts . . . fill the**
light, lutciuui »p«oje cake afelb witi
fruit, ic« cream or pudding I

j i t • '

Cherry Pie . . I . ^
C h e e s e C a k e w^ pin̂ npi*' a«

Brown 'N Serve French Bread boxoi2io*v« l1

Marvel White Bread • . . . ifchu'lT

DonutS Cinnamon or iuoar«6 pkg, ol 12 ̂ r 2

Danish Coffee Ring w»in Mcĥ

Poimd Cake c«w « MMU* JO OL cut '1 '

A*P Coffee
\ y

plain delicloua? Don't mlas
DcMerti"-* 7-pi|« article with
to-lo]low

Eight O*Vloeh
Circle Rich «nd luii-iwiw tk,bW

lJf||t>

Vifl«giit and wiMy llb.t>iaj||»
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0 Trstensky and His Bride
Honeymoon Trip in Virginia

il

, mlrrct
st, Mary's Church

, h , ,lt, s o'clo6k Mon-
' n,r ,,ho wedding of

/,,,.,,,;„ Morltz.da'ugh-
, virs. Rudolph Mo-

11 . l , c l l . M t ,andKamll
„ o t Mr. and Mrs.

, ,,,.kv Of 695 Roosevelt
.',1,'TCI Rev-'Michael

„ of St. Mary's Ab-
i , ,-ousln of the bride,
n,|, ,-occptlon was held
|M piivillon, Carteret.
'nnlTlnKe by her father,
, attended by her sls-
.'. ,v Mnritz-, as maid of

Miss Lois Kopf and
ivnipleman, as brldss-
ilh(,|. ssster, Kathleen
n,lWer cirl. Ushers were

I l i r,u brother of the
,,v.mcis Ullesberger.

i irnsky was' best man
i:nrr.

> white »aUn with lm-
,.' tnnic and standing
,. i m d a finger-tip, veil

;il),n a helmet headpiece
hearts were worn by the
nulled a prayet book
i.rchids.
,.,, win reside at 18 U b -

caitciet. on tehlr re-
, welding trip to Wash*
11 Virginia. The bride

; vny suit with black
;, !•,•!> ssoriea.
:,. attended 8t. Mary's

School Rnd is employed by Weston
Electrical ftwtrumttil Corporation
Newark. A graduate of Rider Col
lege, Ticnton, with a BR decree in
accounting. Mr. Trstonsky is em
polyed In the treasury rtfipartmcnl
Of the Shell Oil Comptiny, Sewaren
He Is a veteran of two years' seiv-1
Ice In trip air corps durlriR Woild
War II.

second-Story Map

M,,,„„,,
what's a second-stor;

mr is one, dear. If I
his first story he al-

iolher one ready."

Sgt. Stodl Enrolled
In Engineer School
' (NpK-Int In < i.rtrM-1 I'rixwl

MURNAY, Germany — Sgt. Jes-
sie V. Small, husband of Mrs. Ethel
M. Small, 17Q Randolph Street,
Carteret, New Jersey. Is a student
at the European Command Engi-
neer School In Germany.

At the Englnees 8chool 8eiReant
Small Is receiving Instruction In
demolitions. He is assigned to Com-
pany C. 18th Engineer Combat
Battalion, at Wurzburg, Germany.

r'LAN BENEFIT SOCIAL
•CARTERET—A social wlll.be

held In the Nathan Hale School
auditorium on the night of April
19 for the benefit of the polio
fund.

In charge will be Patrick Tuo-
hey, Mrs. B Susstnan, Mrs. Mary
Perenchlck. Miss Agnes Zurlck, Lo
Sklba, Alex Faiekas and Violet
Levy.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET — Young People's

Club of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church will me«t at 8 o'clock In
the church basement to advance
plant for Its spring dance April 21.

UKRAINIAN BALLET
New Classes Now Forming
To Start—Saturday, April 7th

To Be Held Every Saturday at

128 Edgar Street, Carleret
CIRI.S ONLY (5to8yrs.) I t A.M.
Hoys ONLY (all age groups) 1 P. M.
OI.I)KK GIRLS 2 P.M.

lap and Classical Ballet Classes Every Day
Call CA 1-5295

Pull Course Ending July 1st — $10

CARTERET SCHOOL OF DANCING
"Where Children Love to Study
Because. They Are Understood."

Bob's Barber Shop
118 Herman Street, West Carteret

Is Open To The Public
from :i - 7 During the Week and All Day Saturday

* Telephone Carteret 8-5363

I l l

. . . Because the Amazing Deluxe
NECCHI Does All These Things
Without Attachments:

Blind stitch hems!
Sew on buttons!
Make buttonholes!
Darn and mend1.
Embroider, applique a n d

monogram easily a n d
professionally!

Finish ALL sfwln* com-
pletely, eUmlnatUu tire-
some handwork!

NECCHI $ 1 4 3 . 5 0
B F Model from ^ • ^ * *

Easy Budget Term* - Liberal Trade-In
FREE' SEWING COURSE^ - i t a * * J L H FREE SEWING

>>v the "MAGIC MINUTE" demonstration. Sew for Just 60
"'••.mis MI a NECCIH—mid ydu'll never be content with an or«-
"•"v ^win* machine again. For a FREE Home Demonstration
'••'» r.A. 4-2212. ._.

SFECUL —THIS WEEK!
NATIONALLY KNOWN

SEWING MACHINE
backward and forward.

i *
ck

• >"'w over pin*.
• Mends and Darns.
• Guaranteed (or 5 Yft»rs,

579.50
V u u r AbaoluUt 0»Ukt|tU<ii> I* Qnaraatvcd yt *P* r

LOCAUewing CENTER

Scores Rutgers Musical

PFC. W. J. CARNEY
CARTEHET—Marine Private

First Class William J. Carnet,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Carney, 38 llayward Avenur,
climaxed training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot by receiving
a promptlon to nix present rank.

Carney completed training In
field tactics and precision drill.
He also received classroom in-
struction in field santlUt'on, first
aid. Marine Corns history and
military courtesy.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Hoos, 6 Lin-
coln Avenue, on March 25 at the
Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital.

DAUGHTER TO YANKEES
CARTERET— A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Yankee, 43 Locust Street, on
March 21 pt the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

St. Joseph's Social Club will hold
a skating party tonight, leaving
from the parochial school hall' at
8:30 o'clock.

The Busy Bees will hold a the-
atre party In New York Monday-
Plans for the affair were made at
a meeting of the group held at the
home of Miss Barbara Sandor, 121
Washington Avenue.

Miss He'len Koval, daughter (A
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Koval, 32
Hudson Street, student nurse at
the Elizabeth Otneral Hospital, re-
ceived her cap nt ceremonies held
in St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Elizabeth.

Pride of Puritan Council, Daugh-
ters of America, Will hold acard
party In Odd Fellows Hall April
12. Mrs. Lillian Kufahl and Mrs.
James Brown are co-charmen.

A son was born to Mr. and 'Mrs.
Joseph Hoos, 6 Lincoln Avenue, at
the Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital
on Easter Sunday,

1,960 Music Students Register
For 1951 Foundation Audition*

NEWARK-A total of 1.M6 n o t t
students from varoui parti of thi ,
state have reflttewd for the 1M1
auditions of the Ortfflth MuaiS
Foundation which will begin In tin
Orlfflth Building. Newark, tetttr*
day. The wdlttons wfll conttaM

Miss Owens f e d
To John W. Gregus
Oreinony In Baltimore; ^Saturday.throuihoutApiriand ,j

l L
y

(-ouple Plans to Live
In
111

May
The Judges choeen for this yeafi

ai"Htnns art aa foflows: '
Violin: Hails U U of the Julllard

CARTKRCT St. Rose ol Lima School of Music; voice: I*on Car*
Church, Bdltlmore, Md., was the|»on of the American Academy M
scrne of the marriage of Miss Mar-1 Teachers of Stating; piano and
gnret Mary Owens, Locust Street, i composition: Raymond Burrow
daughter o[ James Owens, Avenel, and Richard Carpenter ot Tew*-

- - - rrs College. Columbia University;
Anne Hull of the Julllard Behodt
of Music: Richard and OertnidB

of the latr Mr. and Mrs. Prank McCianahsn of the Rlvertak
OreRus. Rev. Stephen Melcher 8chool of Music, and Tiuya Mat-
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Jnmes Owens, sister of the

nnd the laic Mrs Evelyn Owens,
to John William Oreftus, 221
Campbell Street, WoodbrtdKe. son

Henry "SMp" 8Mncr of New Vork City, Rutgers University Junior
majoring In engineering, works on his original score for the
undergraduate spring musical comedy, "M'lAss." Stelner, son of
composer Howard Kleiner ("Johnny Zero" and "Don't Be a Baby,
Baby"), Wrote lyrtrs and music of a dozen numbers for the
adaptation of theiWct llarte western story to be stated in the
State University Gymnasium, April 1J, 13, 14.

brldeRioom, was matron of honor
nnd James Owens, brother of the
bride, served as best man.

Upon the couple's return bom
a wedding trip to Virginia, they
will reside at the Campbell Street

Lone Star Social Club will hold
a spring dance in St. Ellas' Hall,

1 April 7. Walter Kross' orchestra
I will play. Anthony Ootowlcki and
John Pelc are co-chairmen.

A Blf Job
"Do you make life-size enlarge-

ments from snapshots?" asked the
demure girl,

"Certainly, Miss," said the pho-
tographer; "that's our specialty,"

"Well," said the girl, "see what
you can do with this picture of
Boulder Dam."

Right Color
Mrs. O'Leary: "Shure and I'm

sorry to hear your husband passed
away. What did he die of?"

Mrs. Murphy: "Twas gangreen."
Mrs. O'Lary: "Praise the Saints

for the color, anyway!"

On April 17th
Vote Against

"HTermsin Office"

Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheski and Edward F. O'Brien,
Emerson Street, of the Interna-
tional Chemical Workers' Union,
A.F.Y. are members' of the state
study committee Investigating air
pollution.

Capt. and Mrs. Finn els Hastk
and children, Robert and Joseph,
Riverside, Cal., are the guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hasek, 9 Charles Street.

The Ukr&lnten-American Citi-
zens' Club will meet Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock In the clubrooms,
49 Lelck Avenue.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Carteret Democratic Organization
will be held in Fire Hall 2 at
g'clock tonight.

Merely The Truth
Excited female voice: "Wait a

minute! Don't start this street Car
until I get my clothes on!"

The passengers craned their
neCks expectantly. Twas only a
housewife on her way to the laun>-
dromat.

Accidents
July was the peak month for

accidents In 1949. There were 8,000
accidental deaths in that' single
month ~ 1,300 mora than th*
average.

, , voai iar
Coal tar, which for a hundred

years waa a waste product or found
limited uae as a roofing material,
has become the most versatile raw
material of modern chemittry,

Fat for Dairy Cows
Three to four per cent fat seems

to be a good figure for most grain
rations for dairy cows, and for all
practical purposes this amount
gives good results.

Reason's Gone
He: "Remember, darling? Last

night you said there was something
about me you could love?"

She: "Yeah, but you spent It
all."

Better Be Safe
Batty: "I can't decide

to go to a palmist or
reader."

Catty: "Better make It the palm-
ist—you know you have a palm."

whether
a mind

The bride is employed by Poster
Wheeler Corporation here and her
husband is employed by R. Hoe
Company, Dunellen.

Mohammedan Calendar
The Mohimmedan calendar datct

from July U. 812, the day of ilw
Hegira. It consisti of II lunar
months of 29 dayi. 12 noun and
44 minutes each. The Mohammedan
year consist* of 3!H orvlis daya.

sukl of the Amagansett School ot
Musk. ,

Judges for the Young Arttat"
finals will be Angela bluer ot tfaa
DllleT-Quaillc School of Music and
Thomas Scherman, director of tht
Little Orchestra of New York,

The annual audition award « -
ercbej will be held at the

For SENATOR
JOSEPH T.

KARCHER
Able, Experienced, Fearles
Lawyer, Author, Speaker,
I'ainilynian, Businessman,

I'.li.l I V i l l i p u l u u p i l n i l l l t t t !

YOUR
SAVINGS
Can EARN PKR AN.MM,

vT MYlliWI!

IVI.W.KS

Prepaid Tleketa
"Prepaid Tickets" are railroad

md Pullman tickets which can be
delivered free to an; person at any
point in the United States by
making payment to any ticket
tgenl. Incidental cart up to $25.00
way aUo be Included In the order,
U desired

Auction In Keren*
A Dutch auction Is one in which

the auctioneer offers the foods at
gradually decreasing pricw, the
Rrit bidder to accept, being the
purchaser. This.is a reverie proc-
ess to that of an ordinary auction.

Hal fcn
A celluloid window In a hat box

will help the owner find the dctlred
hat without having to take the bet
down.

Theatre on Sunday. June 3. fha>
auditions were inaugurated In lWi
by Mrs. .Parker O. Griffith, presi-
dent ot the Foundation, ID the In*
terest of closer cooperation between,
student, parent and teacher and to
provide an annual check up and , j
have shown a steady growth from
year to year.

COMMUNION SUNDAY
PORT RKADINO — Sunday will

be communion day for the AUnt'^
and Rosary Society at the 1:M
mass at St. Anthony's Church.

IN MEMORIAM

CARRIE A. DRAKE

In loving memory of mother
who passed away five years' a«f*
March 30, 1946, In her
year.

lola Qabrlel.

"Browns« DuffrowV BVDGET ACCOUNTS

COTTON IS KING!
at DuBrow's

PAYABLE SKMI-ANNUALIY
and COMPOUNDED1.

Pint giTlnn * L m i n , , SJ« State St., Perth Axaboy, N, J.
I , P1«*M open an Mconat In my nun*.

SAVE BY MAIL! "1 (

State

Tm tether tafwmatloa atataot-

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASS'N

339 STATE ST. P. A. 4-2770
OH* Dally I it 4; l i t UD 11 now.

STUDENTS!
TEACHERS!

Plan NOW For A Stimulating
SUMMER VACATION!

This year you are offered a wide variety of Tours and Trips
Abroad—College Credits can be arranged on many of these
Trfps. |Escorted and Independent Tours to Hawaii, Japan,
Sexico, Cuba, Europe and throughout the U. S. can be /

arranged. -

BOOK NOW' while space is STILfc AVAILABLE. Stop in
fo^Llteratore on your special Interests.jThere is w charge

. and no obligation, .

CattwM broadloam
}. I and i | i t

! -'

"Travel is part oj a child's Education-
nnd oj an adult's Experience."

!

WBETTEK TRAVEl AfittCY
, friehdly Travel Service"'

HOBM masks ,

Cotton is versatile . . . for traditional Qr modern!

Give serious thought to year 'round living tcith cotton broad*
loom '•• for wall toivall carpeting, room-size rugs, and stair
and hall runners. Why? For one thing, imported wool has
gone sky-high. Besides, the new (domestic) cotton looped
twist as well as the cut-pile plushy velvet looks as good at
thejeool, and--- WILL WEAR AS WELL! Callaway Mills
guarantee it! . .

// you MUST have wool broadloom, of course, we have it
• • • in new qualities, patterns, and colors • • • in Wiltons-
plain, carved, and sculptured, Twists, Axminsters, Orientals,
and hooks. And, to keep your cost down, don't ignore other ,
types of cotton broadloom and braided rugs, as well as Deltox
fibres •••for graceful year 'round living.

SHOP DU BROW'S * . . and COMPARE!

distinctive

furniture ^
' 4

* • : • • •

334441 N«w tnmwick Ail. NIK f > t * M f

i- ,
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CLASSIFIED ADVS.
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H ' A V r W t l i t MKNT

i! n( f o u r f . intn iijm

Fanhion Surcrntt

I.KADF.R
CAftTFRKT TRESS

RAHMAN loWNSMir FORPfl
BMCON
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I n i ' M a p n i w r , ,1-i-t(
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I Tim. l(r p*r llnr
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1 Tlni»« ISr put Ilht
4 Tim*. Ilr PIT Mnf
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. . i W r i t r I . . I ! ' K Z \ I I I ' I l > n f t l l l t t
; i n V. •;m\i,-l. 1 - J J - l f

d f k d p f<>r -• - r . ,
1rr*»piHfw

f h » r i t * I f i . r
AlJ * n r r l r r

• t o r i p p i !>>-'[>r
c h u r i c M f i r

) mw o u n ' • only .
ow wil l b*

,,rn--l |m« r*le

tim« will bt
'ut ! numhrT of
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I" I; \ V! Ill: \ \ Ir.MVrj.; HTflH
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Diirith I,it»

tlnif
th* n

T h u vvr.<--Mn1ilir>- P i i l i ' l u h i n * Co.
M u f r . f F l i n r l i i l n I n r i l l l . r e v l m o r
r « ) » ' l n i l " i ' v - " t i i . i u l t "•••!. B H I I w l H
n i x h * r . " i " i i i " | i ' i < - r a r m o m t t m r i
f i n e l i M ' T t i ' i t l n v i - r i i n n o f » n y i d -
Y t r t N . m n , ! •[•M. i •> . . i n r i i i l i m <>f I h f
%^iT4*rl lM«>r -4 A III be t t | > p r i > r | n t r ( 1 .
Ot.Av-n n:l> mn »i riii'TKR It)

tiilo A. «. w I:I>M:«D* r

H'OODHHIDCF, 8-1710
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IF YIII'K -Irtriklnx turn hiv-om* •
p m l . l , in. A . i n l ' u l l i n A t i o n y m o i l l

o i n h f l | . ><• u W i l i r l'. O. I t o i 3»7,
Woii't l irl ' lKi", or t i - l c p l i i i n * Mnrl««l
8-762N S - ? t (

M i l 4TI(I> « »NTKI>

P r m . n 1 HTKMiiskAi'UKit A N D
NOTAIIV i r m . i r AnvtlilnK nn<l

e v e r y I l i i n j ; t \ i n " l : < i i i i f V l i ' n t l j t l Hi»r-
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STEADY WORK

WAITCI-ISSKM
[••(II .VT.MN r i . K H K H

ll l . - i l lU'ASMKliS

HOWARD JOHNSON
ftoi-Ti: a:.:, W(Hiiii!i:i!.r:K

V K U O I ' l l u N i : t ( - l7«0
S-H-tf

W 1 V I K I I — i r , > M I , K

oi 'n i iAT«n:s mi I'IIIinn ,ir»K«pii »cc-
( l . i i W i . r l l , ( | : n ^ I r r i l l l S . I J I I P , M . :

n l k i ' t M I I i : • r, . i n - i i : w r . M H e l u i i i
fl|lnrlsw.;il. C . i i l ' i v l n rut K n o i l l ' V e l t
A v i - n i j . ' , i . r ' ; i l t « ' A - t - 7 : : 2 H .

I". I1. S-H, IB, 23, SO

H O I I K K I : I : I M ; I ; reftii R i n i w l e i i ^ nr
H l f . | n i K I . I | i l i v . I i i . m l I I | I | I I I I M | | I I | I V .

W l l t r I n I I . , \ | 2 , . | | | i i j i l , . i l l | | | | H
! H ' « - K J > : i | i c r . ' 3 - 2 ' J

H i l l - .H

KB1, S-Ti-:i-;i. i.'ijni'MicNT
A \ I : N I : I , . V .I

Mas I ' m " h ] i i i - « s n i i i ' i . i l i i r H . flr.it
H ; t M ' M l i l k c . i l i f ' f . ' i r n r s , flrnt r l i i H R

H c K l n n i - r v . i n . l t r : i l n n > H . l : : : o t o J : | 0
A . M l l . i ' i n l v V M H I - I I I K I I I Ml i l f l
A P P l V . I ' l - r s .•DIM'! l i u l i i ' , V;ln> A . M . t n
•I.:III i1. M. r,-;'!>

O P I v N I N l i S !rir I \'. ii i r t c i i w ) i n l i i i v f
h i l i r s i - \ | | . ' I i r l i i r . M u s t h n V ^ ' <'iir.

A(,-i- :'•: In. l-'ui i n i i r i l c H , ;,." p. M.,
Hcc Mi. K i j ;n l ; .n in; i t i iH, l - l l c i l r i i lux
C u i l i . I:I.-I P .uk A w i i i n - , I ' lMliHlel i l .

: I - H ; , •:•!, 2 ; i ; i - r . , a

W A K t r n i ! < l i i \ NH'f l l l> M l l l v t ( ! l l l | i ( i -
m r . v ! W i n v , , i : . | . - t h i s t i m e ? W l i a l

h i i i M ' t ' i i f ' w l i i ' n t in - w ; i r i > n i l « ; I f y o u
r u n t i l l i . H I i | ' i ; i h l l i i i l i i i i H , W e r a n
c l l t l l i t i . i t f ; i m ' M l r l i H J u h U m l l l l f i I I N -
B u r o y m i H I II i t i i u i i . l f i i i u r i ' . \Vt\lt
o r i i l u j i i r l : l i . - 1r<1111x C i n p . , tM I ' a r k
A v e r m . - . I ' l . i i i i l l i ' t i i

: : - \ lr, 22 _'!!• 4-;, is

All Danish workro and salaried
*mploT««i tre guartnteed 1 stiHi-
tory «nmi»l hotid»jr of 12 dayi, wllh
full pay. The holiday net require*
the employer (0 credit the employe
with four per cmt of his wage or
«a)ary Stampi covering the value.
of the holiday mnnpy nrp nffincd
by the employer in a special book.
At the beulnnlng nf hi« holiday th«
employee cashes the amount due
to him at any poM Office. ThU pfo-
cedure ohliftej the employer? to
contrlbule n sharp of the holiday
benefit evrn thouRh the employee
may change his job.

LEGAL NOTICE

P N f t ( o i l n O M l l r r n t f t i l r ' n r u l t r f
\ < I T N I-: ' I ' l l ( I I K I I I l M l t I S

• I I I ^ « ' | J ! I I l H i ' i i i t i I . i \ ' l , A ' l i n l l l l H -
I l - J l u r l l f l t < i » i 1,1- ( ' . I . l - V l , l l i . r C f l i l f . i l ,
l . v i l l l i ' i M i n i . 1T S . l l l l l i r ' l V . C 1 1 I I V 1 T . V ,
S l i r r i . K n l c n r t I n - I ' m l n t l n f M l i l i l l r -
N i \ , h c i i - l i y ( t l v i - s l i i i l l i f I n I I n - i - r i - i i -
i l . I s , , 1 | | , | . . , ; , ] , ] C n M . , , , . I ' , l . r l l . | i ,
liriiiK In II' 'Ir 1I1 l.ts1. 1I1 in.inlt: 11: .
1 l i l l l l l .H n K . i l n - i t 111 •• i - n l i i l i - i l l' H i e s : l ! .
i l . . r i< ; i f t i - i l , n n . h - r u . i i l i n r . i l i l n n n t i n n .
v v l t l i l n M I \ i n i i i i i f i H I ' l n i i i I I I I M i l j i t i '
<H' t h i - v n i t l i n ' r n r f v i ' i - l u i r r r f i n f
J I I I V a i ' t l n n t h i - r i - r n r r tK. ' i l i i ' ' t t i n - rif i l i l
A i l n i l i i l » t r i < i n r .
I m I I M I : M n n i l 1.1. I l i ' i l .

.UtSWI'H MAKIION U'lVt,
Ailmlnl.'iirnior.

KI.MICIt K. lll!i>WN, Wig,,
* 'lilin^rtnr Mt l.ilW.

4'Vt.]| Avenue,
I'arli-ri I, N. .1.,

P i w l n r .
I.-F., ,1-K,, V:, H ; 4-Ti, IS

Wimclnfiilly wfiirablr and so
1 in til [nr Nprini: and summer,
llrrr in a nnat the fashion Bu-
r<-.ni ffrls \n hcadNt for meet**,
whether it fa paired with a tail-
ored linen suit, or :i soft »ilk
iifl»nir»on drff(». llroeptivfly
timplr, and tniloird to pwfrc-
(lon, llihi Arthur Doctor coat* Is
flaltrring to all Renrrs. It is
trealed of one nf the tradition-
ally fine woolens madr by Snm-
ervllle, » soft ll(ht welirht fle«ec
avall^hle In lusclou" pastel
shades. Tfce piinhtii) slervf and
the "little boy" collar make this
versatile coat a perfect inter-
pretation of thr fashion picture
fur Rprlnjt and summer wear.

Hospital Bed Need
Authorities agree that at Jeait 45

general hospital beds per 1,000 pop-
ulation are required to meet the
health needs of the country. There
were only 35 beds per 1,000 civilian
population In the United States hi
1945, and not many more today.
These beds tend to be concentrated
In areas Which have wealth and
Urge population.

Prescribed for

"Problem" Rooms!
Wallpaper works wonders
with "problem" rooms! With
it, you can lend spaciousness
. . . give charm and person-
ality to rooms you once
thought hopeless! Our large
collection of beautifully de-

signed papers is priced right for
you . . . let us help you choose the
right pattern, today!

designed for living!

POULSEN'S
Auth. "Dutch Boy" Paint Dealer

118 MAIN STREET Wo 8-2815 W00DBR1DGE

e

IAD: "I);i(l, ilnrim't it cost a lot of money to run
' .ill these tnnls:'"

DAD: "No, you sec I use only one unit at a tint,
jnd the motor in use 'take* nbout ai mudi elec-
tricity as our refrigerator. I'd say one of these tools
—the grinder, for instance, coitt less than a penny

« an hour to o|>cr;Uc." ,

J,

t

r>ar Ionian , ripe nlum -rondy to fill In his lnp
It teai about a yww BKo that If he gftvfl you a slftnr*—he would

t met Johnnv at a part.y I fell I prnbably now be worried about. HIP
for him hard A1 (lr*t he made all j stnto of ymir r\fTpctlons rathpr Minn
nf thf arlvanrps and then surtrlpnly | trying lo run nwny from you.
stopprd everythlMK. I asked him to i t f y o l l fPri that you must write

which lie rlld by saying !tri | i i m „,,!,,, it n nice friendly
It wn.1 obvlnus thr way I mred j i r t t r r i j o n ' t mention the fact Hint
(or him and that he did not *wit | h ( , rSri BW(!y f r o m y m , nr Unl>rnlrl
'•• ml serious with any girl M he; h j r n flbnlIt | t T P H t l j m the news
-wasn't ready to get mnrried. He'd
romr to see mr when he wanted to.

Wlirn he enlisted In the Navy.
he (llrln'i tell me but said he was
?ointt iiway for a while. Naturally,
I was hurt and feel that he Is
running awny from me.

1 rant Ret him off ray mind. I
iff) out with others but I don't en-
ioy mywlf. I (tot his address
throtiRh friends but I know he
doc-n't bplipve in writing letters.
I am dying to hear from him but
do you think I should write to him
first 01 will it be too much like
chasing him? •

GERMAINE-Conn.
Answer:

Ro many girls make the mistake
of ttyiiiR to be the pursuer instead
nf 1 he pursued, and thf-re Li no
.urer way of drivlns off a suitor
than to try to run him down or
force his hand too soon. Your case
is Just such a one.

If you had controlled ycfur feel-
ngs find not let him realize right
iway that you were Just like a

and If i him know that all the home
girLs arc trying to help keep up the
morale of the boy« in service by
writing to them. If you confine
yourself to friendliness and cheer-
ful news, you may Ret ft reply.

Good luck,
LOUISA.

Eedaee Lmct *f Fash
Sort* of ft* MrHI fttt m

Ing hoftii thud of the fftld j
n#e thtlr vttlor!ei-»M th«lr live.
- to up* **l#hflfle dltfovtrles. Ac-
eorrflnu to vet*rln»rltnl it the tlftl-
ftrtlty of Rtnluety, lonei of un-
born tnd n*w bar* foili A\i* to In-
ftfctioni hivt W«i r*AMi«d so p»f-
ctht in tlit Mw»ri« i r n af Ktn-
ttitfty wttMb tt|» tfit h* f*ttli
filtttr mttht rt dtiK)<«ln| i(1m*nti
of fbalt Ittd !m»f«v*d dliMi* fijtttt-
in| dru|a if* tktA II prlnclpnl f»c-
tors (n tht IOM rtt

To a Broken-hearted Mother-—
W. Va.:

I can see by your letter that you
realize that you went about your
problem In the wrong way.

To begin with, you now say you
were Just a Jealous fool to accuse
your husband of things he did not
do. By Jour nagging you have
driven him to the point where he
doesn't want to come home any
More.

Why don't you tell him what
you have written me? That you
have made his home an unhappy
place by <four suspicions and that
hereafter there will be no more
nagging.

Moke home a cheerful pleasant

M M C U M

A food Mqrci bf uddltlnnil firm
bieomi elft ewm tram the atk
»r riat ew*«, Sofni hm*t» hiH
iitWd »1 hl|h at M( k̂ Mdr+d (IM-
l«rt f*t »*«S bleltlnt fix* ctmtl to
Mil to kttt tempttfl** for u«» Ifl

a pin* dttt*

Raw Cabb*f«
Jlaw cabbage ratci very dote to

clirii! frultj in vitamin C content,
and also contribute small amounts
of the B-vltamlns. iron, and c»l-
iHuni to the diet.

place again and that Is the surest
way I know of getting him to come
back.

After all, a man of 50 wants a
place that he can go after work
hours and relax. He doesn't want
to be worried with all sorts of
imaginary fears and accusations.

Feed him good food and be
cheerful.

Good luck,
LOUISA.

Afldrtn youf leltm to:
"LOIIIM," P. O. Box 532

Orangeburr, 8. C.

USMRCo-Workers
At Baraneziik Rite
Stilrnin High Maas h

Offrrfd at Holy Family
Many Flower Pkrrn

CAHTFRKT—Many cn-workcrs
fiom i.hp II. a. Mctflls RpnnlnK
Company 1111 c n d r, d ypstrrtlay
moniliiK the funeral of Peter
itariincJiuk, 59, 138 HIRII Street,
who rlird Sunday nt his home.

A solemn high mass of reqirlpm
was offerer! in the Holy Family
Chuirh by Rev. Raymond ta-
lfckl, rslebr&nt; Rev. L. J. Petrlck,

'dcftrnn. and Rev. Frank Kltm-
klewiw, Perth Ambby sub'deacon.
Interment was In St. Gertrudes
Ometery, Colonia. There were
mnny floral tributes.

Mr. Baranczuk was employed by
the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany for H years, fle was a com-
munictint of the Holy Family
Church and ft member of the
Polish National Alliance Group
1023 and the Polish American
Citizens Club.

The husband of the late Ste-
phanie MR7Air BarancBuk, he Is
survived by three children, Mrs.
Frank Sosnowskl and Theodore of
this place, and Anthony of San
Tranclsco. Cal.; five grandchildren,
and two .brothers. John and Wal-
ter, In Poland.

Bearers were: Ale* and William
Moselekl, Alex Kondrackl. Paul
Sltar. Chester Qodltwskl and An-
drew Millck.

tU(r

The Infant death rate (,.-
whltt« In Ne* Mexico— 235 ,
000 bo'rn—wi» mare than si. •
ai grtat »i the white Infnrr ,
rate )n Conneetltut last ŷ n
the dlffittncft In marked CVM
In the lame itate. For ex.,
Connecticut's white Infant
rate was 38 and the nonwhii,,
wai 113 per thouisnd born, it,
Mexico, the death rite for ncn,
bablfs was more than twice
for white babies. In Georgia
hessee and South C«rolini
denlh rale for nonwhltd bahi.,
ibout one and one-half time;
for white bflbtea.

Nickel wai the fourteenth
to be recognized tnd the <
teenth element Co b* dlsr.r
It wai Isolated and namr,
Cronatedt, a Swedltii scien: <j
17B1.

better fMrn Men
Low In content In plain

meal ire nlictn, thlamim,
rlbcOavin. these, vitamin; .
added to enriched corn m< ti.

Clitmtorl

Wdter A.

MASON A

CONTRACTOR

Estimate* Cheerfully Give

.11 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone t-\m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR ALL
YOUR NEEDS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

(,-f.NfcRAL MOTORS

DELCO-HtAT
CALL '

WDGt. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENKL

Cncrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

LaboraUrr Approved

Crushed Stane - Wathed Gn*«l
Vfashed Sand - Watcfproonnc
IJme - Briefc - Cement . PUsUr

UDDY: "'l'liry don't pay me much, but I i!o i\ whale ot a lot
dl vvurk amimil here. I sonivtiincs winuler il they
rc.ili/,i- tli.it 1 dean house, liiiug them rutcrtaiii-
nirnt—do everything I can to make life mote

t—for only a few pennies a day."

*?4e SeOtt - Hourly Cat i* HottrUity
MOTOR (</4 h.p.) MVMI IMHII o> a pwny

. . . . (our Iwilhi al a pwiny

UOHT BULB (100 wolll »•« Itnthi e" » p t n n /

Whot a valut—of a tort of af»w penniet!

Uaritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PK-4-0376

FRONT AND FATETtC ST8.
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1019 RAHWAY

WOODBRIDGE 1-1914

a m , I 1 • .' J

wmtJUfri OANDHS

Counetlcs • Film - Orettlnr Cards

RAYHOISD JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

N. J.

Funeral Directors <

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

THfphone Carteret I-S719

• Moving and Trucking •

XMd 0

FUNERAL HOMES
;>lnlillnhril 51 Yran
420 ICast Avenue

Perth Amhoy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

P. A. 4-0358

Fanitire

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Shop Now for Extra Bargain*!

Winter Brothers
YVarsMe fjimitni-e Shop

Highway ti Annel, N. J.
Open Dull; 1« A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Wootfbrldre 8-1577

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms |20 5 Rooms $30
4 Rooms $25 6 Rooms 135

RMsoiwbM Statute M D*n Free
All Load! Ih»ured~10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVfiRS
~ lUhway

7-S9U

• Misical listmnoRts •

IJBAEN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BtTY YOUR ACCORDION

Just pay a small enrollment fee
»nd tears to May before yon invest.

COMPLETE LIMB OF
MUSICAL INfeTRl'MENTS
AT HEASdNABtE PHtCES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

FMies Miuic Center
A1W> SCHOOL OF HUSIO

K*. BoakMU. Ptf.

357 State Street P. A. 4-U9»

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

ltt WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

$ Hand ft Power Lawn Mowed
Sharpened A Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sales & Serrle*
Part* for AU Makes.

* Wanning Machines Repaired
All Make*—Parti for Sale.

ft Locksmith — Keys Cut
Watte ton Walt

Lawdry.

rOR THE WHITEST, 8WEWE8T,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING TOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRlDOfc.
ktma Mkt.)

none WBGE. t- '

Charle$ Fan

Plumbing: - Heating

, Telephone*:

WooflbrM** M M or 8-MZ6

CS1 LINDEN AVENUE

w«4M<x«, N. J.

• Servfca Statin! • i itt* tart

GdiBrtn,
Gulf Servtc*

Gek Job. Ooimk. Prop..

WASHING, QMUUNQ

TtRfia BtCAlltto

AMBOtAVK. AND GREEK ST.

WOODBBJftCUt, N. | .

8-«887

"BETTER USED CARS

BERMEAUtOSAUSl
m AMBOY AVKNtC

WOODBRIDOA, N. J

U(ntr itom For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING Holohan Brotkm
GARAGE

POHDS MM

Liquor $tore
JOS. ANDRASCTK. PROP.

5.*or.n EUclrlc

JlaMon, /i.woil In tti*

S«iyi<« irilim, whlrt Ida

Ftdnol Powti Commiulon

r.ftff.d lo pi
(toil «in(|<nl M

plant In lh« country In 1949,

90 Shaw t •Street, C^teret ft* re *-»•'»

MAflOKMNB
Paxnatuky

Printlig

Pet Shop

Imported CANARIES
and FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH
t

PET SUPPLIES
ind FOODS

U.R.G. Inspected Fresh Horn* Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
15G NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMIlOf — 4-S*J9

• Radio & TV Service •

AVs Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteriss

34 PERSHING AVE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA.«-50«»

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-130S

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
452 Rahway A?e.. Woodbridc*

Joseph Koculk, Prop.

Taxi

WOODBRIDOE

.DAI AND NIGHT SERVK E|
METERED RATES

First '/, Mile
Each Additional ' i Mile . .
OFFICE: 443 PEARL 8TREE

WOODBRIDGI, N. J.

§ Roofing aid Sidlig

The Middlesex Press
18 Green St. Woodbridge

Tel. WO 8-1719

Henry Junsen & Son

Tlnnlnf and Sheet Metel Work

Roofing, H«tal Cettlnti and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
N. J.

GARVETS TAXI
Ut ROOSEVELT ATENTJE

CARTERET, N. J.

CA-8-6407

• THhn

ART TILS CO.

27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDOE

BATHS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phono: WO-8-m7

E. W. NIXE WO-

• TypewrKer Clinic

IWer's
Typewriter Clink

Inspection and Servicing

WO 8-JHI-W

Bartet Niods
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Toincaik At
nCarferet

Team

Carteret One of Six
Areas for Tourney

S. I !ajje
nmigy King and

, former Carteret
Alumni,
' l l l 'S

CARTERfiT
pro baseball

-New Jersey 'semi-
advanced further

who are re-
st. Mary's,

,,ul WoodbrMge, Wll
annual get-to-

..iK High School
lo be hftM at 6

! I, school next Tues-
'i-1 .niK McCarthy will

muster.
, „ ,n be an annual one
',,,„•;,. Is to pay tribute

hool team, regardless
.„, of their past season.
„ parents of the play-
,, invited. Also mem-
Homd of Education,

ninclpal Ed*in Qnlij
()ni Principal Herman

,,f th: Carteret High
,,„ Teacher Association
inllnwlng the dinner,

,,. dnnclng and the en-
•'luiol student bofly has
i in participate. Phil

,,i his Cartere t HlghJ
,, will furhish the music

'rank Green Again
o Head Deb Team

I T The Carteret Deb
: .„(. their first practice
,.: March 31, at Colum-

,,i 1:30 P. M. In addl-
i in- games, the Debs
,, few exhibition games

, i home field and away.
i i if Education has al-

• ,nii)iis School field to the
siiir.day, March 31. all

ii April, every Ti:«s-
!-,om May until October.
,v allotments are from

! mcl the Tuesday nights
, ii Any local girl lnter-
i,;:i.ng up with, or play-

Deb Girls should ap-
s .turday afternoon, or

II Oroen, 74 Lincoln
: t will again coach the

Into national prominence with the
announcement from State Com-
missioner Arthur J. Lance that
another district tournament haa
been established.

New Jersey will sponsor six dis-
trict tournaments, with Gene
Wadlak In charge of the tourna-
ment to be staged at the high
school stadium field.

James F. Savard has been ap-
pointed district commissioner of
the Bayonne district. Other dis-
tricts will be staged in Jersey
City, Rarltan, New Brunswick and
Plainfleld.

Connolly Quintet
Wins Cub Crown

Wrestling Makes
New Debut At
Highland Park

HIGHLAND PARK—New facts,
a new deal in wrestling for the
fans and fresh grappling person-
alities will Mature the all-star
show at Masonic Hall next Thurs-
day night, April 5.

The main bout, one fall to a
finish, will feature trie new tele-
vision star, Mike Lordl of Flush-
Ing, against Marvin Mercer, Read-
ing, Pa. Mercer is recognized as
junior heavyweight champion of
the world. His sensational atomic
dropkick was featured by the late
Bob FUpley in one of his famous
cartoons.

Lord!, a law student at N.Y.V
will be out for a win over Mercei
as the winner has been promised
a bout with Nature Boy Budd
Rodger.

|oli;i«ksSwefp Playoff
- to (>uin Title

•i i,:'r — In the Midget
.; viitts. thp Mohawks up-

iily favored Comedians,
ii Mohawks completely
;,:> Oats" Merelo, while
,'• :'v ran Up a total of

.:•• Thi' victory gave the]
,i clean sweep of the,

i» nrconle CtHttn

.•in! rnsy for an alien to
i liii/cn of the United

• •. idrd he can prove legal
:hi: country. Quallfica-

:lv mitlmed, art: 20 years (

• .r at the time of filing <
: : naturalization, five I

: i •:iiiiiiiuus residence, be-
.• '.vliiie raca or Chinese

i <li$rendint of racei
i; to the western heml-

'.< i as American Indians,
i Aleutians. He must t»

< ik English and writs
; the alphabetical char-

: viy osic language.

Medical Schoa)
•r,igc in premedleaj col-
is not required for ad-
i medical schools, Dr.

i Anderson of Chicago,
: the American Medical
'.; council on medical ed-
•i hospitals, » y s , Accord-
niMit report to the coun-

: • ;.t of students admitted
I schools in the United
i:« the academic year

1 ii.iJ no better than a C-
i lie average In premedi-

• < ••••ork. Many others, Dr.
pointed out, had B aver-

CARTEBET—The Connolly quln
tct won two straight In the Cub
League playoffs, defeating the Gin-
das, 35 to 26, and 38 to 28, to cop
the title In tlie Cub League, Led bj
Prnnk Chizmadia and Jackie Plva
the Connollys took the first Rime
of the playoff series. Gene Car-
michflel was high scorer as the
Connolly contlngrnt won the sec-
ond same to sweep the series.

Oklahoma City Police Ltt
Violators Chart* Tltkats

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - It
sounds crazy, but the Oklahoma

[City police department has opened
charge accounts for some of Its
most frequent parking law violators.

The new system is not for the
ordinary automobile driver, how-
ever. The system Is for commercial

; vehicle fleets. At the end of each
i month the companies pay the ac-
cumulated fines by check.

Companies that wish to open
chnrgc accounts supply the depart
ment with a list of their license
numbers. The deportment keep* a
ledger for each company and list?
violations with tag numbtrs so em
ployers can tell whtch driver ii
breaking the l«w.

The plan has proved popular with
both delivery icrvlcei tnd ca
rental companies, which no longe
find their cars Impounded for tick
et> they didn't know they had re
celved.

As one manager remarked, "l'(
rather pay an occasional doll a
than have my drivers waste a lo
of time hunting for parking places.'

Traffic Lt torn Simpson said th
service Is run "on a strictly bu>i
ness bisi i ."

"It's no crime to jet a parking
ticket," he explained "Some of the
best people get them. We figure
they m»y as well pay for them like
the public pays for other things—
on credit."

The semj'-flnal will see th»
Camden speedster, Oorgeous Bill
Darnell coming to grips with Bill.
Sandow of Richmond. Vr. San
dow Is the heavyweight champio
of the South.

The opening bout will featur
a sensatoinal tag team match wit
Karol Kowalskl, PolUh a I an
teamed with Bob Rike of S
oui.y Their opponents will be th
luper Zebra Kid and Tony "Th

Bull" Mtlano, of the Bronx. Th
will be a two out of three fall
match with a one-hour time lim

Bouts will start at 8:30 P. M.
Tickets now on sale at the Temple
Grill Prices are $1.85, 41 26 and
B5 cents.

BROOKSJOSS By Alan Mow
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Bus Boys Win Title Greiner Girls To
In Junior League Hold 1st Meeting

PAL NEWS
(by Benny)

CHUCK ViKMD LIKE 72) BE THE
FIRST MM EVER CQMECTEP

MTU ? &FFEREHT fcW YORK
6 THAT tfOH Tfc SSRlES-

TH A CIAMPOrtSHP

Bushman, Famous Gorilla,
Dies At Chioafo Zoo

CHICAGO, 111. - Bushman, the
most famous gorilla in the world,
died recently at Lincoln park zoo In
Chicago. He had been the single
biggest attraction at any Chicago
IOO for the last 20 years.

He came to the zoo when he was
two and weighed 38 pounds. He had
been captured in French Cameroon
country of West Africa. The zoo paid
|3,500 lor him.

Zoo officials said the big animal
was a showman, that he liked
crowds and they aeemed to stimu-
late him. He weighed 550 pounds
andfWas six feet, two inches tall
when he died.

Some three million persons a year
went to see Bushman, He was as
wldaly known-some would lay bet-
ter known-ln Chicago than the
mayor or any other citizen.

Zoo veterinarians laid the great
ape died of a heart attack.

The meeting of the N. J. PAL
Baseball League will be held on
Monday. April 2, at Rahway.

A lot will be accomplished as
schedules will be m:ide and rules
discussed.

This ypar the league will consist
of 12 teams and a possibility ex-
ists that the league will have to
be divided Into a Northern and a
Southern section.

The PAL officials want to start
In May but most of the teams
depend on high school material
and therefore will have to wait
until school closes.

The Carteret PAL depends on
all their material from the high
school team and a good high
school team means a good season
for the PAL team.

The loss of Irving, O'Brien
dural and Oluchowski will be
missed, but the experience th
rest of the boys motived from
pkying in the N. J. Pal Leagu
will help the high school th
ieason.

Marocchi, Yavorsky, Klraly
Lewer, Kasklw and Mullan should,
.'orm the backbone of the team\
and with a little help will give
Coach Al Brechka a good team.

The New York PAL Is asking
for two million dollars this year
to give the kids everv possible
kind of activity, and with Gene
Tunney as chairman, the PAL
will get its two million.

Every Saturday on Channel 4
at 12:30 P. M. the N. Y. Pal has
a TV show for the boys, rind many
prominent sport celebrities take
part. This Saturday, Billy Graham
will show the boys his boxing skill.

Deaths in 1950 at record
rate-, births continue high.

low

M S WITH A CIIAMP/OrtSHrP
GtAliT OUTFIT AS A PLAYER

AfiP fHS"/AUKi AS COACH-BUT

THenet A LirneMATTER of
WMtNS m PEMAtir FIRST/

CARTERET--The Bus Boys won
the third and deciding game in the
Junior Leasiif playoffs. riefeaMns
the Blackhawks, 41 to 38. and
emerge champions In the Junior
Recreation cage loop

Led by Johnny Dttlo and Bobby
Mullans. the Bjis Boys took nn
early lead and wpre never headed

The Bus Boys copprd thr first
game In the Junior League play-
otfs from the Blackhawks, 43-38,
as Bobby Mullans and Domtnguez
set the scoring pace.

In the second game the Bkck-
hnwks Came back strong, after
trailing at the half, to upset trie
Bus Boys in th? last few seconds of
Play, 44 to 42.«Tho winners were

by Harrington and Joe M?d-
ireta.

3 Meetings For
Sr. Loop Baseball
Teams Next Week

4 V
WAS CltiCMNATt
Boss rue fiep

MVP* 60T
A&OVB 5TH /

Wllrll>«ltc! \if Kti>) FM

CARTERFT—The Qrelner Olrls
softball team. 1950 3tau champs,
will get togethrr i t Roosrvcit Park,
Sunday. April 1. at 2 P. M. if it
should rain, the meeting will be
held In the administration bullet-
ins. Mayor August F. Orelner of
WnodbrUlge will again sponsor the
trim, while Frank H. Green wll"
cuntIniir as couch Any girl or
\\onnin interested in softball and
(1 wiiiInn n tryout with the team
should appear next Sunday or con-
tact Coach Oreen who can be
irnnhed at 74 Lincoln Avenue, Car
teiet. N. J.

Lake Island Teams
Split Matches Her

CARTERET—Meeting with un
expected opposition, Lake Island
No. 1 team defeated the Sheriff
Office, 1126 to U1S. last week In
regular match in the Rarltan Va!
ley Pistol League held at the loc

Keats-Miglee^ Hit
Two Century Mar |
At Academy Alleyil

t • ')

CARTERET™ There weren't
lean sweeps at the Academy
ry* Tuesday night In the Woaxol
>ngue but Kocheck's. Tortko'l'j
ind Walt and Gttie's took t*O;;l
'mm their opponents to make It '%
lappy evening for all. \

We must mention Mary Migta
for her • ontrol In hitting 202. Ajaf
we mustn't forget that Sophk'
Keats isn't going to be out-don ,<>
ind If any one had control of an]* .i
;hlng It was Bophle who hl» tir '""a

beautiful games. 111. 202 and
Rut hie Bubenhelmer. Betty

Irwirz, Vlcki Rusala, Rose Bub
heimrr and Helen Hell wereh'j
going to be left behind either
It shows In their scores.

Kecheck's (2)
Flo. Lauffenberger 122 118
Blind 100 100
Gene Udzttlnk 106 130
Julia Trosko 172 157
R. Bubenhelmer ... 154 169

CARTERET — With the spring
season on hand. Al Brschka, direc-
tor of the Recreation Department,
has Issued a call for three meetings | _
next week at tht borough hall for j \
the various baseball leagues. On
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock, the
Senior League teams will meet to
reorganize for the comlns summer
season. On Tuesday evening at
7:30 O'clocktjje softbail teams will
meet to discuss plans for the sea-
son,' and on Wednesday niiiht all
the men's softball leasue man-
agers will meet for the samp pur-
pose.

The Lake Island No. 2 team w
b.ully beaten by Citizens Club
New Brunswick.

The scores:
Lake Island No. 1

Huber
388

854 662
Carteret Frew i n

Irene Medwlck 101 124
Rot Sobleskl 154 US
Rose Slomko 115 143
Blind 100 100
Trudy Montaraoll .. 169 135

Wenntr
. aai
. 277

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

Gcbhart
looraem

The annual get-together of the^high school basket-
ball team will be held at the high school next Tuesday
night. Parents of the players, members of the Board of
Education, Supervising Principal Edward Quin, High
School Principal Herman Horn, Doug King and John
Tomczuk, coaches of St. Mary's and Woodbridge, re-
spectively, and former alumni of CarteretfVll be on
hand to pay honor to this year's contingent coached
by Joe Comba, The affair will be an annual one. After
the dinner, which is scheduled to start at 6 P. M,,
there will be dancing, and the entire student body has
been invited to participate. PMJ! Warftrt and hte banfl
will furtiish the music for dancing.

Coach Al Brechka, who will direct the destinies of
the Carteret High School's baseball team this season-
has indicated a number of drastic changes in this
year's team and hopes to have a good season. Al is
blessed with quite a number of regulars returning to
the fold this year.

NGLINO
ANGLES
' old Hi

Last week, in greeting you fel
lows once more. Old Hi said that
at our next net-together, we would
talk about the prc-season "sport'"
of putting the tackle buck in shap
for action. After being stored fo
months, it needs some tlnkerln
So let's open our kits and get busj

If you've tucked a casting or fl
reel in the kit, clean it thoroughl
with a toothbrush and wipe it wit
a white cloth that doesn't Rive o
lint. Put a drop or two of red oil

i f into the mechanism, and work the
I movable parts. Wipe away any «t-
(cess oil that may gather in one
'spot.

lole

Sheriff'* Oflee

210

1120

Terry Bomko
Betty Lakatos 128
Vlcki Rusala 153
R. Bubenhfclmer
Betty Morris

imns
olnn

I

.. 291
.873
.. 377
.. 274

1115

Cltlient Club
Wilkinson 287
PUKlinl 272
Reed - 26«
Young
Anderson .......
Oroendyke '.

1U2

153

121
1U
131
157
1M

739 702
AMriemy Allen i n

Elsie Bartok
Helen Mullan
Ethel Brady
Betty Balewlcs
Gloria Resko .

m us
M m
us in
M 1M

Lake Island
Neumann
Smith -
Mnuriello
Baum
Connolly
Krall

o.l

. 259
270

631 878

Walt A Gene'* (£)
Mary Mlglecz 202 148
Marge pemeter 131 107
Marge Demeter 131 107
Bee Jones 119 137
Helen Hell l«0 1&4 ,
Kay Horvath 142 1W Wj

7*4
Bablci (,1)

Helen Yarr 133 Ui 1

I

263

792

Dolly Anderson
Olga Tomlco
Ann Kondas
Sophie Keats

Kentucky Rifle
The famed muzzle-loidlng Ken-

tucky rifle, an unmatched weapon
in early frontier days, it enjoyinf
a well deserved comeback in popu-
lar esteem. Gun clubs and sports
enthusiasts report renewed interest
In the old rifle, which is again being
used at target meeti and in actual,
hunting. Marksmen Interested In
the sharpshooting traditions of thilr
forebears are rediscovering the K«n-
tucky'i celebrated accuracy,

BOWLING SCORES FROM ACADEMY ALLEYS

BASEBALL
LOVES-tM STOCK!
* )<>•' Di Match) M«xk«lt
* ii1(|,iiy uoerr Models
* ("iiHy Marion ModeH
* Mori Cwper Models
* ( Ml Furillo Models
* i>uke Snider Model*

ateo
I'UYMAKER

MUndlii*

Hllila 'n
Hllldr'D
Wull ,*i (ii'iie'H .. - -

||(un>mir«ixrr'i IS)
V. uinnphrluii • 1 < a

M. Du«ko
O. TomlcO

146

It, l
Illlnd

1J7
100

3

W

u
53

4>

H

134
115

m
1QU

i
«i:i

BALLPAWljW
1 VIUJE SELECTION

OF BATS
by

lOUlSVlLLE
ADIRONDACK

.A. H'lmlokft
H . Vacul lp
h. Klwlmn
H. Mtj.lwUk
1.. li.iliHi.lyk

Hlbk 'x ( I )

J

i,
;u
u
18
»

in

ii!
«i»

n»
\#

3S
Hi

J . HllierlilKii
H. t.'uub'lillil

112 131 »4
. 1 1 4 108 95

160 1B3 146

Wî h the spring season already here, Al Brechka,
who also directs the Recreation Department,athletic
program, has issued a call for a meeting of the Senior
Baseball League, Men's Softball League and Girls'
Softball League, all for next week at the Borough
Hall, to discuss plans for the coming season.

The Bus Boys won the title in the Junior Basketball
League after a thilling three-game series with the
Blackhawks. Bobby Mullans was \he big gun in the
offensive for the winners. In the Midget loop the
Mohawks bottled up. "Oats" Merelo to upset the
favored Comedians and sweep the play-off series.

617 402

HIM, HOWL MAJOH I.EAOUB
(ir*fuw«ld'« (O)

Couglillir 1M 186 147
Blind 125 \% 125
•MuDonougli m 111 IH
U 145 lit US

l ?U UT 2«8

778

Van Pe

LoiilKH"
Koby •

m 778 »I
Hill Baw| m

lt IT* 111 1*1

. no m w. m m m

Wrestling makes its bow at the Masonic Hall arena
in Highland Park next Thursday night. . . .

Frank Green, who devotes practically his entire
spare time to coaching girls' softball teams, will
again head the Carteret Debs who are scheduled to
hold their first practice tomorrow afternoon at the
Columbus Scohol field. The Debs will play all of their
home games at the Columbus School field.. . . Frank
is also coach of the Greiner Girls softball team. . . .

j A level wind reel needs social
I care, to make sure the level-wind
I bar works back and forth smooth-
|ly, and Is not clogged by dirt or
'sand particles. This reel gets a
j great amount of wear from cast-
ing, and must be kept in top con-
dition if accurate and reasonably
long casts are to be made. If the
parts are worn much, it will pay
you to invest in a new reel, Don't
spoil your fishing with a worn and
jerky fnoving reel.

Examine your lines. If enameled
silk fly lines have become hard or
.tacky, clean them with Ivory soap
pand lukewarm water then rub
then) down with a piece of paraffin.
But If they have become brittle
and cracked, either discard such
lines or use them as backing for
new and dependable lines. The
line, you know, Is the most impor-
tant link between lure and rod,
so needs to be strong.

Look for thin, worn, or rotten
spots on the lines, especially the
casting or trolling lines, for these
get hard usage at the rod tip
through strain. Test the ends of
your lines for strength, and if
weak, cut off two or three feet so
that a strong portion will be'tied
to trie leader or lure.

If your leaders were used much
last year, it's safest to toss them
away and get new ones. Many of
us have lost some swell fish on
account of weakened leaders-
trying to use these lenders jus
once too often. Get good quality
nylon leaders for trout and ottie

Qutm Zenobla

"Fetteri of »old" fit for a> queen
were the lot of Zenobla, the grtat
ruler of Palmyra, when she wai
taken captive by the Roman em-
peror, Aurelian. Instead of order-
ing her to die, as he might have
done, Aurelian ordered that a
beautiful villa be prepared for her
at Tivoll, where she spent the r « t
of her days.

102
126
1S2
181

85
144
103 1
202

704 699 73}

Indian Muskrat
The musk rat of India has a

powerful scent so penstrating in
nature as to render unfit for con-
sumption bottles o( wide, the corks
which have come In contact with
It.

Vibrloulc Infection
Vibrlonlc infection, caused by »

(•rm called Vibrio fetus, Is belnj
recognised a« tui important caua«
a( breeding troubles In cattle.

Milk Product!
Milk and milk products make up

about one-fourth of the foodl con-
sumed annually by avtrage Amer-
icans.

0sh that don't have sharp teeth;
and thin piano wire leaders for
pickerel and others that do have
sharp teeth.

Olve your old battered plugs a
.'resh coat of paint, and the same
lor the scarred and scraped spoons
of striped enamel design. It's the
bright and flashing lures that at-
tract game fish. Polish your brass,
nickel, and copper spoons and| , -
spinners until they shine.

Look over the contents of your
tackle kit and find out what lures,
lines, etc., need to be replaced, as
well as cleaned. It's by no means
too early to catch up on this work.
About half the battle for success
Is in being fully ready with proper
tackle when opening day of the
season gets here.

While you're doing this job, drop
a penny postcard to Old HI. in care
of the Metuchen Recorder, and
ask for free copies of his illus-
trated booklets, "Fishing for the
Millions," "Salt Water Sports Pish-
ing" and "Pacific Coastal Fishing."

H«m*n Eye
The human eye it ai much ol •>

wizard a> Merlin. Its maclfoW
magic Ii shown In almost all IU
function!, but take a typical oj\«
—the transmission of light wave*
that reach th« eye and make an'
Image on the retina. Front ther*
the energy of the waves is tram-
formed into nerve impulse and tht
lmpulic carries tht image to thf
brain, but not In image form, .torn*
Strange marvel take) place at Ih^
point, producing actual sight.

Shampoo Tip
Extremely hot water should

Mver be used for shampooing It
cauais the hair fibers to swell and
may even damage them. Use warm
water and a mild creme shampoo
for gentle and effective shampoo-
ing.

FIRST SOUND

U H l M f l <*>
i A. Korneskl 20(t 221 188
J. (Helen I'M US 159
J. Calvin, Jr. l l« 184 154
J. Novak , W 181 166
J. Culvln .̂ I l l 231! 1H

168 108
n ,. US 133
ik ,1 J..;H*»;V. VvouU ../ •••

I. Minus J-. .

T. Hd»l«»>t !!j _ _3j
m

Plumblnt and Ileatln*
Installations

Otetnlmr

All Tyjm of
Repalw

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call Cart. 14261

Fur Dependable
Plumbing . . .
be sure to call a

LICENSED PLUMBER
t

Specialist in
All Types Healing

Francis S. Cap
43 LQCUST STREET

j ^ N. J.

YouUl Need
An Extru Pair
More Than Ever i •

• ' 'V
* •

We're talking about slacks^'
of course. .;*'

And whether it la to the.;^
plant, or the office, pr to j»'*"'
social affair, you'll

OF SPRING!
...time for a TEXACO check-up!

Bring >uur car In suun »nd let us get it in uliiipe
F for carefree KprluK and Summer drivbiK- We'll in-
' s y n l b-Utcty, tirtK, spark pluns, radbttor, »nd If
I you wiinl * really thurourh job, | « t » SUN SCIttN-
, T 1 H C DIAGNOSIS »nd knuw the exact conditian

ot yuur nuint. (A few duliani suent now van save
you real mupey luter on.) Let us give your car a
MAiif A.X clmsils lubrication tuid 1U1 the crankcau
with ('untum-Miuie HAVOLlNE-«nd All the tw
tank with TEXACO—and away you W—ready for
real driving pleasure.

E * L SERVICE
AMBOY AVB. ft CONVERY BLVD. - WO. 8-9M

that an extra pair i
will give your wardrobe
twice as much wear.

Stop in today m$ «#; .
our new Spring selecttonfl/
Wools, gabardines and;
lightweights that will add J*
extra yeara to your othWtr;
wearing apparel.
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College Students
Getting Jitters,
Educators Report

C H I C ' A C i n A r i i i - t i i ' - m r o l l p g f s t n -

f W t j l l ,1V" • v . l ; j i l l i T " ! . U n i v e r s i t y

t f f i c l n h t l i r i n i i : h i i i i t I h f n . i t i o n r r -
#ort

As ns rr"Mil! tnnnv m e n stiidftitfl
h ,vr Brl'i[iiiTl ,1 \ ' h u t ' s the u s e "
Jttlturir ninl dioiiH'd onl of school.

The sitrvev uf more than 55 col-
Vtgct and i.mvetiltiri showed thai
innny slndi-nts h.vl been called into
reserve units nnd (hat large num-
bers of Miidmts planned to enlldt
•fter mid term examination* rath-
lit than wait In be drafted In June

r thry rnlfihi h.ive their pick of
e SPI vires, Suine students jutt

{fid not show up nfter ChiTntmaii.
A University of Texas official

fflld about 400 students had dropped
« l t nf school to enlist In recent
fcnonths. rf

Student* nl Princeton Slid dormi-
tory J.initors hod been aiked to
make a dicrk to see just who had
fcmr bark from the Christmas hol-
KUys. University officials there
predicted their enrollment would
(trop tn 2,01)0 nrxt fall, I decline of
One-third
' Victims of Worry

A Diri|-tPiiif University official
flid a rlirck showed that five per
Sent of tho stuiirnti had adopted a
Pdon't-givc-n-datn attitude" and
Were cuttinu classes and Ignoring
ttleir studies. He suld andthor 20
ftt cent were the victims of worry
Wld general tension.
„ Other universities reported many
itudmts were ignoring their classes
'fed tli.it grndos had dropped in
(tany cases.
1 J. D. Williams, chancellor of the
teilvcrslty nf Mississippi, reported:
•^he uncertainly of the mobiliza-
tion pnicriiin has contributed to
festlessni'ss, impatience, confusion,
ptistralion mid in some Instances
jjespalr on the part of many stu-
dents. Some scorn relieved when
flley actually were called to active
Arty."
r At Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth,
Brown nnd Princeton, a "general
purest" was reported. A Dnrt-
ffiouth spoki'sman said the school al-
ready liiul lust a "sizeable ))ercent-
I g e " uf students through enlist-
lnents.

At the University of FJorida,
3. Hillis Miller, the president,
tcheduleil a meeting of qil 8,000
male students in an -(fort to combat
the despondent attitude caused by
the war threat nnd nraf>. Protes-
tors said grades in all except re-
lerve officer training courses had
plummeted nnd the student news-
paper estimated about 50 men a
.week were cjujUing icliool to en-

Scholastic Average* Drop

*\ "We need a clearer outlook for
ftudents," suid WlUl. Tata, vice
• JMesident of Southern Methodist
University. "Many of the weaker

'atudents- lliosc in the lower hall

« their class-definitely are study-
g less. After all, they've lost their

jjncontivi' because oi the present
•draft laws."

.He .said there was "much hysteria
jnc'. misinformation" on the campus
'Jnd indecision on the part of men
"faced by the threat o! changes
\n the draft law."

Other schools reported the Scho-
* ttstic average hud dropped slight-

ly, partially because ol the "ter-
tible turmoil at present" and a
bitterness among students,
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Illegal Diamond!

i- According to Belgian official fig-
•ires, the exports of polished

.'spamonds from Belgium to the Unit-
,'*:#d States amounted to 41 million

in 11)16. Tha import of pol-
ked ^diamonds of Belgian origin

the United States, according to
erlcan official figures, amounted

51 million dollars for the same
period. This means that the value

Js polished diamonds illegally ex-
irted from llcluium to the United
tales amounted to nine million

dollar!!.

Almost 40 per cent of tha land
Jfrea u( the United States receives

lit tit.- rainfall for safe general
griculture, but only 3 per cent

this area is now being Irrigated.

her fprmer husband. Is producing.
' [ i s thr part of a onetime show
JKlrl. slightly over-ambitious, orer-
' ami uninhibited, at well.

Forecast:st: 1

' • I T V O U I S M A R T

Today I

103 MAIN 8TBEET
WOODBRIDGE

neit to WaolworUt'l

OPEN FRIDAY T<W< »

Lovers of animal* nnd particu-
larly those who hnvr aliemly .ipen
"Bedtime for Bonxo." will be.sorry
to learn Hint, Bon/n. nllan Tfimba,
Pierre. Jo Jo and Itollo, rhim1

panzer, actor In scores of mrtvlen
and television shows, died along
with several other animals when
fire broke nut, In the chimp house
of thp World Jnnulp Compound, at
Thousand Oak, California.

Who Is thr hlRhrst, paid act.V.
in Hollywood? No, you're wrong—
It's Charles Coburn! For an ap-
proximate flfU?n hour Job In "The
Highwayman," he receives 115,000
—or 11,000 an hour!

Jtffic Qrcer, who hasn't been
having it so eaay around Hollywood
(or some time Is getting the breaks
now. She has gome good pictures
coming up. among them being her
role In "Friendly Islands," which
Is quite- "South Pacific" in flavor.
In this film, Jane will do her own
singing.'a la Mary Martin—and
she's good, too

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., has nl-
ways wanted to put the "Knights
of the Round Table" on the screen
and ht plans to do so this sum-
mer In England, If he can raise
the necessary cash.

We don't know whether Lois An-
drews should be flattered or not
with her part In "Meet Me After
The Show," which George Jess*l,

\ Rrtty (liable declares she has
'•up wish—that someone "would
look at my face, once In a while.

! Fvrry lirae anyone mentions me,
they think of legs . . . I've two eyes,

; ;i nose, a full crop of hair and all
' average girl,' ibe declares

I In addition to all the other thlnwi
• h< dors. Oene Autry t« now plan-
j nlng to turn movie producer, hnv-
I InR scheduled six western films
| annually with Jack"M«honry, ex-
stunt man, as the star. Jack will do
cowboy roles, won't sing, however.

! and will wear moccasins, Instead
of cowboy boots. The reason -he's
so Ull he doesn't need the high
heels.

Old you know who did the nar-
ration for Humphrey BoRart's pic-
ture, "The Enforcer"? It was Sena-
tor Cites Kefauver, who is making
such a name for himself as the
head of the SenaU/s crime Inves-
tigation commltUr E d m u n d
Graingrr, by the way. Is trying
to persuade the 8enator to play
B straight dramatic role in "The
Racket." a role similar to the Sen-
ator s real life job with the com-
mittee.

Francis, the talking mule, sas
won the first annual "Pasty"
award of the American Humane
Association, as the best animal
actor of 1950. The animal Oscars
itre called "Patsy," an abbreviation
of the designation Picture Animal
Top Star of tlji Year.

Embroidered Bnrlnp

nT.HI.AP substitutes for table linen in this lulald-embroidered plaoc
mat. Thr ohlonr piece of burlap Is fringed and worked with her-
ringbone and running stitches in red. green and blue. A direction
leaflet for making this RUSTIC PLACE MAT may he obtained by
sending a stamped, self-addwied envelope to the Needlework De-
partment of this paper, requesting Leaflet No. E-5073.

Mutiz
Moiqua Theatrt, 1020 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Young People's Concert
Saturday*, March 31st, 11 a. m.

LITTL; ORCHESTRA SOCIETY
OF NEW YORK

Thomas Sth»nmm < Max L»«vHt

The Opera PINAFORE
with audience participation

Rtttrv«d Swtt: 90/ , '1.20, '150 (tax be)
On Mt OHfMti M»il< Fa11noatt.11, OcMMi Ivildiia, 60S tr»d Sk*M, Mawa* 1, N. J-.
MArt« H I M , L. tamfcaitw « Ca. and Kralaa . Niawt. m>< at Manx »•• Office

Laundry

Such lnundry at towel I, cordu-
roy, bedspreads that don't need
ironing when they're dried in the
gas drier, shouldn't be left in the
laundry basket to wrinkle. Fold
them and put them away n soon
as you take them out of th* dryer.

Sterinr gweetpqUtoet
Store only sound, disease-free po-

tatoes. The first step is to thorough-
ly clean the house and fumigatt It
along with all uited crates by burn-
ing one pound of sulphur for each
1,000 cubic feet of storage space.
The house should be made as tight
as possible, and It must remain shut
up for 24 hours.

Bfack Becomes While

Titanium oxide, the brilliant white
pigment that is used extensively
in pnlnts is obtained chiefly from
llmenite, a black mineral contain-
ing approximately 47 per cent Iron
and S3 per cent titanium dioxide.
While deposits are-found in various
parts of the United States, the chief
commercial sources of supply art
Trnvancore Beach, India, and Nor-
way.

Save the Redwoods

The Save-Uie-Rcdwoods league Is
Included in about 30 wills of which it
has been informed. There are no
doubt, a number of others of which
is has not been appraised.

Announcing The Opening of

ULIANO'S
Baiter& Beauty Shop

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
Cor. George Street

West Carteret, N. J.
Open Daily 9 to 7—except Wed.

For Appointment
Call Ca. 1-5924

'Old' Pilots of 30
fly Fighter Planes
In Korean Conflict

KORPA The World War II
flifory thnt fighter planet are for
the college crowd ll being ex-
plorled bv the old men of th«
United State* »lr force. In fact,
the nveragt* ag« of tHt fighter boys
n Korea Is five year! abov« that

of (hose In the l i f t War.

In World War II the «ge limit
for f i l l e r j pilots va* around
thirty This time many a wlngman
is in his Inte thirties and B-26 at-
tack bomber pilots in their forties
me romition.

According to many group com-
mnnriers, the older men are pref-
prnble. They are lev likely to
pii>h a plane beyond ita capabili-
ties. At first, many i young hot-
shul sheared a wing off hit plane
trying to make it perform the Im-
possible. Their elden take fewer
unnecessary chances and don't In-
dulge In victory rolls when coming
In over their home field.

Older men get tired faster, but
the old lighter pilots' eyesight and
reflexes ire better than those of
the average man of their age, but
poorer than those of pilots In their
twenties.

The jets are simple to fly. They
require less physical exertion than
prop'planea. But dives and pullotits
entail a greater strain, resulting
In momentary blackouts.

Physical requirements for pilots
have not changed in thi five years
since World War II ended. StiU
required of each pilot are split
second, perfectly co-ordinated re-
flexes and perfect depth of percep-
tion to prevent collisions In close-
support flight! where only a few
feet separate the planes' wing tips.

Some youngster! have accused
the older fliers of not diving low
enough and not staying over target*
longTenough. To which one gray
haired major of 34 with 1,800 hours
to his credit In Jets replied, "It's
all In a man's mind. The weakest
muscle is In a man'i head. I'll
still be fljing fighters at 50 If my
luck holds out and the air force
lets me."

Keeps out Cold
You can prtvent cold ^

breeze* from seeping in around the
wlndowpanet by applying strips of
cellophane tape along the inside
frame.

Leon's Greatest Spring
SALE of FURNITURE

Save 2 0
if It starts Friday . . . the grcatcttl sale of its kind

in Leon's 46-year history us the largctit furniture
store in the Raritan Bay urea!

•̂T Spectacular savings of 20% to 70/r on regular
stocks in order to clear our floors of one-of-a-
kind suites, samples, odd pieces, discontinued
lines and certain shipments that arrived too late
for our Fehruary Sale!

i( Terrific bargains on bedroom suites, odd bed-
room pieces, hundreds of occasional tables,
breakfast sets, kitchen cabinets, table lamps,
floor lumps, famous Bigelow carpets!

if In the face of rising wholesale prices we expect
sell-outs on many, many items . . . so be smart,
be1 thrifty . . . scooter, rollerskate, bicycle, take
a jet - but no matter how you come, HURRY,
HURRY TO LEON'S AS QUANTITIES ARE
LIMITED AND EVERYTHING IS SUBJECT TO
PRIOR SALE1

to 70%
Use Our Convenient

Friendly Credit Terms
or Layaway Plan

At Leon's you can make the easiest
possible credit arrangements to fit
your personal budget. You may take
as long as 15 months to pay . . . and
if you don't want immediate delivery
we'll keep your purchases in free stor-
age in our warehouse on our wonder-
fully convenient Layaway Plan. :

OPEN FRIDAY TIL
H'

jFPHTH

Smith corner King Street

Frank Diebold Rite*
Held in PlainfiM

CARTERET —The funeral of
Prank A. Dtebold. 63, brother of
Mrs. LudwlR Ilk. 86 C*rteret, Avf-
nuc, \ax hf.ld Monday morning in
St. Mary's Church, Plalnfleld,
where a high mass of requiem was
offered. Interment wai in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Newark.

Mr. Dlebold was employed for
the vast ten years in PUlnfleld.
He wan living with Mrs. Ilk sines
Christmas berau.se of Illness and
died Wednesday.

.Also surviving arc another sis-
ter, Mrs Caroline Janson, Newark
and a brother, Henry, Beachhurst,
L. I.

DANCE ON SUNDAY
CARTERET —St. James' Post

615, Catholic War Veterans, will
hold a dance in St. James' Hall
Sunday night. April 1. Kara
Brothers and their orchestra will
play.

Joseph Klncz, Steve Turk and
Andrew Holencsak are tn charge
of the affair.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

John Wayne - Maureen O'llara

"RIO GRANDE"

Jimmy I.ydon - Susan Marrow

"GASOLINE ALLEY"

SAT. MATINEE—3 CARTOONS

SUN., MON., TUES!, APR. 1-2-3

TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS
Hurt Lancaster

Joanne Dru - Robert Waker

"VENGEANCE VALLEY"

— 2nd Color Hit —

"DESTINATION MOON"
Inkf a (rip tn thr IUIMIB with Ita
Xplur TlnclluK Ailvrnturc and

KirKrmmt

WED. THRU SAT., APR. 4-7

Betty Grable - Dan Dailey

in the Technicolor hit

"CALL ME MISTER"

plus Roy Roger* in
"BELLS OF CORONADO"

Legion i
For Two April Affair,

CARTERfcT—Two events ,,:
the calendar at Carterct POM
American Legion.

A large delegation Is plnnnmj
attend the County Legion b;n
In the Pines, Metuchen; April

The post'"Will sponsor n
Commanders" and Past Preslidi
Night April 14 In the Ukrm,j
Pavilion.

THEATRE
MET
6-12,11

FRI. and BAT., MARCH s
PREHISTORIC WOMF.N"

In ('olnr
iirrMr
—AIM.,

Dun IMlOfH - <•«!•• Sliirm
"UNDERWORLD STORY"

SUN. -TUES., APRIL 1 .;•
\nn l l r l ln - » Uinilr IV | „,

"TOMAHAWK1

In Trrluilrolor
—-A INO—

,l4inil I'onlnliif . J, I1,Ml,.i,
SEPTEMBER AFFAIR

WED. and THUR8., APRII, \]
.Inliri Inrnill - Ailrlr Mm.,

"THE AVENGERS"
— AIHII—

Jnhnn)' Slicltlrlil
• "THE LOST VOLCANO
M̂MH H M Mi M • • Malta

FORDS, N. J. — r. *. M3 d

THURS.. FRI. AND SAT

"SINGING GUNS"
with Vaughn Monroe ami

Ella Raines
"THE ENFORCER"
with Humphrey Bogart

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"THE STEEL IIELMFT
with Robert Hulton and

Steve Brody

"CURTAIN CALL AT
CACTUS CREEK"

with Donald O'Connor and

Gale Storm

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAi

"MODERN MARRIAGI
with Marraret Field and

Reed Hadley
"CHINATOWN AT

MIDNIGHT"
with Jean Willies

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDC.E. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"THREE GUYS NAMED MIKE"
with J a w WYMAN - V»n JOHNSON

plus Robert MITCHUM - Claude RAINES in
"WHERE DANGER LIVES"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Joel McCREA - Ellen DREW in
"STARS IN MY CROWN"

plus Gene EVANS - Steve BRODIE in
"THE STEEL HELMET"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGART - Jeff COREY In
"THE ENFORCER"

< arlrrrlRITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW STAUTH AT 7 V. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Edward G. Robinson

Peggy Cummins *
"OPERATION \ '

P
L
U
S

MAAC'II 30 - ;l

Robert Cummlngs
Arksne pahl

REIGN OF TERROR
SAT. MAT.: COMIC BOOKS TO TUB KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Alan Ladd
Mona Freeman

"BRANDED"

A

s
O "I

* APRIL 1

Joyce MacKenzie
Stanley Clements

DESTINATION MURDKK
MON.: AMERICAN BEAUTY DINNERWARE TO THE LAD»>

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDARY

Faith Domergue

in
"VENDETTA"

P

IJ

8

APRIL -i

Robert Preston
Chill Wills

"THE SUNDOWNERS

THURSDAY - SATURDAY A P R I L 5 . «

" A T A , A ^ ! T 1 1 T H E ARMY'-De» n Mutln . Jerry Ltwh
Abo—Gif Young In "HUNT THE MAN DOWN"

W A L T E R R E A D E 1 H £ V I R E S
HUTH AMIOY MOV||tfU|PI

MAJESTIC
m r H AMBOY •4-0108

— NOW PLAYING —

Jeff Caaniller . l.uuli JuurUau

hi

"BIRD OF PARADISE'

TH TcrliMovlur

An Hjwtlc MutlttU Pltturr!

STARTS TUESDAY

Hetle l)B>l« - Untry KnUlvaa

"PAYMENT ON 0KMAN»"

Um I. U uui to KM back at

w . «
— NOW PLAYING-

Our of Ibe fuuuint |ilo<urr»
uf uur tlnir.

BEDTIME FOR BONZO
l loai ld Uf*«m| • Dlaiiu ••>" >•

«Hfd(iiipld Carey In

"MYSTIFY 8UBMARIM

"''I .'H".
STAETI BWKDAY

UHVld Itrtaa . Arlfi ir •>«'•'
'INSIDE STRAIGHT

WHITE

city

THE SEVEN DWARFS"



itoriak
%ali Use the Atomic Bomb

now plete knock-out" and would face a long,
of the bitter struggle of attrition.

Answering the fears of some people that
the dispatch of a^amall American force to

tlv"11'
Tli'1

ill'"'

ran

"pdet Art% totim * clear that
I,, not hesiti* to UK the atomic
instantly" if convinced that the Europe would place these'troops in a posi-

,i destruction accomplished, com- tlon where they could be easily destroyed,
i,, ail other factors, would leave General Eisenhower expressed the opinion
i nnhls»ld«. that, given an army'of a dozen divisions,
general £oint» <>ut that his reason- "there is no Russian army in the world,
,'rds from th*.basis that the United short of some catastrophe I couldn't,possi-
jS "not going to declare war or con- bly foresee, that-cpuld destroy them before
, aggressive campaign. It is merely we coijld do something about i t . . . Evacu-
,i defend ltl^ttr and If someone, in ate them or go back to a place where they
its peaceful ^ttrposesJumps on it, were safe."

Illustrating what he had in mind, he said
that "you could put a doeen American
divisions in the Bre.ton Peninsula" in
France, "where they can be covered by our
own sea and air power, and the Russians
couldn't touch them to save their souls."*

1)H|),vr m using whaj we have in defend-
,, ( , i i r sp l ve s . " ' •

Thl. (jmeral also expressed ttk opinion
,.(l j | Russians "d*J0lare war now, they
]'l |V:1iiy fools." He does not think they

ull, "instantly and quickly by a com-
i

^aunchihg bombers for carrying the atomic
bomb.

Among, the new ships will be seven
Snorkel submarines, two rocket-launching
ships, fifty-two mine-sweepers, two secret

,..« v -*, u»f«» W™\A wn» wem escorts for use of submarine killers,far ltles. Even before World War , , _ . , , , A , , ,, , .i a c j u*T • twelve fleet tankers, s xty-sUt land ng ships

Needs defense
l l l i n ( , the threat of atomic warfare,

rlll,nsii)lc officials|have suggested that
States should decentralize its

h, idea was advanced to scatter essen-
mdustries thrb«|hput the nation rather

thaI1 ,mTease the concentration of industry
thai now exist* )ft oertain Important ln-

ist! i:iI r e g i o n s .

Whni the Japanese attacked us at Pearl
H;ui,ui, however, tee Urgency of the sttua-
[i(in nmipelled the government to make
miiiuis with companies already In exist-
in, ,md able to function immediately.
[I,, result was the further expansion of
.niiustrml facilities in the congested ln-

iai areas rathjWr than the de-centrali-
n of facilities to "scattered areas where

hoy would be better protected from enemy
ittark

in 1'iinnection With the present defense
imliii tion program,'it is important for the
jmnmnent to best these facts in mind.
frvi rtheless, Senator Hubert Humphrey, of
Minnesota, asserts that "small business has
tad t!u> procurement door slapped in its
an and that a relative handful of larger
companies are receiving "multi-million

u contracts" in such amounts that our
ndustrial giants are backlogged for
nuiitlis.

Mi Humphrey points out that the mo-
i/ittioti pfwmpt*Wl||h0(i thedwth sen--

:cn< r for "thOUllttll of small firms using
W\ ropper, alUtntnurn, brass, zinc, nickel,
ubbcr and other lhaterittis in short supply"

and that the only hope for their existence
is sinned contract* With the Government or
iub-eontracts with large companies that
liave defense COfltTfCtfi.

Accordingly, the Minnesota Congressman
wants to set Up | n Independent office of
small business pfbduction and issue regula-

Itmns ttut woUW 'issure small plants an
oplhutiinity to JJWMcipate in the produc-
tion required by,tW| mobilization program.

and one ice-breaker.
In the conversion program, one finds six

27,000-ton carriers to be fitted for the
handling of largfer jet-aircraft. Twelve
cruisers will be modernized for anti-aircraft
ships, there will be two guided-missile
cruisers, 194 destroyers for anti-submarine
work, thirty-one landing craft and twelve
destroyers to serve as pickets on the radar _)
screen that will stretch across the seas to
protect the United States.

Jvay Pubic Furors Di
Of 18-Ynr-OMs By

5 To 4 Vote

Nine Billion Dollar*!!
How much is nine billion dollars? . . .

8o big it is hard to imagined . . . Yet, it
is only one-eighth of the proposed 71 Vi bil-
lion dollar Federal budget.

Nine billion dollars is the amount nation-
ally-recognized fiscal and budget authori-
ties say can be cut from the Federal budget.

It is estimated that nine billion dollars
would:

(1) Buy the initial equipment for 48
armored divisions or 113 infantry divisions;
(2) Buy 3,600 medium bombers for the Air
Force, or 225 destroyers for the Navy, or
45,000 medium tanks for the Army; (3) Pay
for all next year's pnopoaed,JtofraU Plan

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbiis

and other internationatSS$e^tites7Vrth
enough left over to btly a iiwchlhfr gun for
every member of the U. 8. aimed forces.

In terms of taxes, nine billion dollars
equals:

(1) A burden of $240 fljr the average
American family of four; (2) The total reve-
nues of the 48 states in 1950; (8) More than
half of the 16'/2 billion dollars we still need
in new taxes to put the inflated national
budget on a pay-as-we-go basis.

If nine billion dollars were trimmed from
the budget, this would represent a reduc-
tion of an estimated 298 million dollars in
prospective Federal Government demands
upon New Jersey taxpayers, **

"There can be no question about spend-
ing whatever we need for adequate de-
fense," says the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, "but the fact is that some 30 billion
dollars in the proposed Federal budget is
for non-military expenditures. As taxpay-
ers, we must remember that every dollar
spent by the government for peace-time
frills means either an extra dollar from our
pockets in taxes or a dollar taken away
from legitimate military expenditures.

Iwarships will be constructed during the • "The Federal Government is now 'taxing
'"U two or three years and some 291 others until it hurts.' With respect to non-essen-
Wl1' be moderitfifd, Included in the new tial Federal spending programs, Congress

s a 57,(KJd»ton carrier, capable of should now 'save until it hurts.'"

'undreds of Ships for Navy
r>>( idea that the Navy his been out-
Hll(l by modettidevelopments, including

atomic bomfcj Was widely prevalent at
•"iidusion o( ihe last war. The result

* that nothWlC M a skeleton fleet re-
(in being, lilHth roost of our warships
placed in mothballs.

the prei^nt emergency program,
a gre4| expansion of the Navy

has tovn authoriled. More than 173 new

TRENTON — For the second
time this year, the New Jersey
Legislature will recess next week
after the April 17 primary elec-
tion to permit the lawmakers to
campaign lor re-election. Some
of the legislators (ace contests
and are worried about their fu-
ture.

Once before, In February, trie
leisurely lawmakers recessed for
three weeks to take Florida vaca-
tions and to permit the Appro-
priations Committee time to hold
hearings. Since the return of the
lawmakers two-day a week ses-
sions have been hplri but because
the sessions remained In low gear
nothing much has been accom-
plish^.

Now-Hi to MnwIer-aBnpalgBtag-
(or the April 17 primary election.
Rather than speed up the law-
making machinery by holding
severel sessions a week, and get-
ting down to business, tentative
plans call (or another recess
starting next week until April 23.
Then it is planned to conduct u
bli? rush on legislation so that ad-
journment may be voted on
May 4.

The weeding out process which
occurs in the legislative halls
each spring is underway, House
leaders have looked over some of
the 700 bills introduced this year
and have discarded quite a (ew
by assigning them to the Miscel-
laneous Business Committee
which is commonly known as The
Morgue. The Senate follows the
same procedure without any pub-
licity.

Measures already blue-penciled
and placed in cold storage for the
year would promote the welfare
of veterans, authorize increased
salaries for court attendants;
regulate weights and measures;
provide early retirement for po-
licemen and firemen; and create
a five-member State Board of Ex-
aminers for Psychologists,

To further reduce the work of
the legislators, thirteen proposed
changes in the .Walsh City Com-
mission form o( Government act
advocated by the State League of
Municipalities are expected to be

marked for study during the com-
ing year. Although the State De-
partment of Health will not ad-
mit the fact, the measure provid-
ing (or regional health districts
will also very probably be given
another year o( study before it
becomes law.

STATE POLICE —Since 1931
when the New Jersey State Police
(orce got underway in the base-
ment of the State House until
today when the fine organization
has Its headquarters, academy,
pistol ranges and office build-
ings spread over mahy acres at
West Trenton, it has been singu-
larly free from politics.

Until two years ago the State
PpHce operated, as a sepftr.a.te

• State agency accountable only to
the Governor. Then under the
cabinet form of government pro-
promoted by Governor Drlscoll
and authorized by the 1947 State
Constitution, the State Police be-
came a division of the Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety,
along with alcoholic beverage
control, tenement house super-
vision, professional b o a r d s ,
weights and measures. Then the
Attorneys General o( New Jersey
secure their positions through
politics and none so far have ever
had any experience In police mat-
ters. However, under the new
regime, the State Police must
consult the Attorney General be-
fore a new policy Is adopted.

Also under the new set-up a
force of State Troopers patrol the
State House where politics reigns
supreme. A State Police Sergeant
acts as chauffeur (or the Gover-
nor. Another State Police Ser-
geant drives the Attorney Gen-
eral's car. At times officials of
the Legislature are driven around
by State Troopers.

Close contact with high poli-
ticians Is bound to smear the fine
State Police organization. Proof
of this may be found in the Sen-
ate probe of recent orders issued
to troopers to Investigate the
character of anti-Republican or-
ganization candidates in Bergen
County.

The State Constitution pro-

vides (or twenty departments in
the State Government., At the
present time there are thirteen
principal State departments. For
the sake or good government, the
State Police should be returned
to the status of a separate State
Department accountable only to
the Governor.

BLUEBERRIES':-The State
Department of Agriculture is con-
cerned over the finding of stem
canker, a fungus disease of cul-
tivated blueberries, in New Jersey.

The disease has caused serious
losses In North Carolina. How-
ever, in most instances, it does
not appear to be as virulent In
New Jersey. Some growers have
advocated a quarantine against
imborts df mueberry plants or
cuttings from the Carolina.?.

SABOTAGE— Everyone in New
Jersey should be alert to the
possibilities of espionage, sabot-
age and subversive activities, but
State and Federal officials'warn
the best method of coping with
such a situation Is to tell your
story to the FBI,

Thomas S. Dunigan, Deputy
State Director of Civil Defense,
has sent Instructions on report-
ing such data to all district, area
and local olvil defense directors.

The instructions emphasize'
that the FBI ifi as near your tele-
phone. The first page of every
telephone director In the country
lists the nearest office of the FBI
and citizens should feel free to
furnish all facts In their posses-
sion. Many times a small bit of
intormhtlop might furnish the
clue which the FBI is seeking to
solve an important case,

Cltizttls are warned, however,
to avoid reporting malicious gos-
sip or idle rumors. They are also
warned not to circulate rumors
about subversive activities, or
draw conclusions from informa-

(Coritlmied ou p<uce 8)

By Krnneth Fink, Director,
The New Jersey Poll

PRINCETON—An overwhelm-
ing majority of the New Jersey
public .lay there's a. great deal of
yambllnft going on In the staU at
the present time.

Thos* who share this opinion
outnumber by more than 8 to 1
those who believe there's not'
much gambling in New Jersey
today.

This was the finding when New
Jersey Pol) staff reporters asktod
the following question ot an ac-
curate crosS'jection of New Jer-
sey residents in late February and
early March.

"Aside from betting at New
Jersey race tracks, would you sty
there's a great <>al of other
(orms of gambling now going on
In New Jersey?"

Great deal 14*
Some ' 1 *
Not a i r r t t deal B*
Don't know U%
Worthy of particular mention

Is the close agreement among the
various population groups as to
the amount ot gambling in New
Jersey today. Approximately 3
our o( every 4 In every group
measured say there's a lot ot
gambling going on. These groups
Include all city sites, age groups,
occupations, political parties, and
educational levels.

The following verbatim com-
ment* sum up the views of many
voters:

"There's plenty of gambling
Kolnn on In New Jersey; every
body knows that," (Warren
County mechanic!

"It's certainly known to every
one." (Burlington County profes-
sional man.)

When New Jersey Poll report-
ers then asked all those who said
there was a "Great Deal" or
"Some" gambling going on. hqw
it could be stopped, the two an-
swers mentioned most frequently
were: 1 Gambling can't be stop-
ped; and 2. It should be legalized.
Each of the two was mentoned at
least twice as often as any other
single answer.

Next most frequently mentoned
solution wns Better law enforce-
ment.

Othrr suggestions offered were
heavier penalties; cleaner politics,
and more cooperation between
Federal and state law enforce-
ment officers.

"How do you think the gam-
bling could be stopped?" (Asked

of the 77% who mid there wa
"»i*»t deal" or "some" gumlt
Can't be s t w « J ; Impowlbl*

U do It: they'll never utop
H

Uffalfae It; thtald be lecal-

B*tfar law enforcement;
damp down on them', more
raUt; untlnaat probes

Stricter ituntahinrnU; prison
ptnaltiw

rtdoraland
t o T o m t t o n t omeiats
should join Uwethtr

CtoM ip potHles: more
hotiMt p«ntleimns

Other reasons
Don't know

Total saying "Great deal"
or "Some" <
This newspaper, presents

reportt of the New Jersey
exclusively In thli area.

(CopytifM'1M6, by Princs
Research Suttee.)
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Paragraph!
TWrd Platoon

Several football coaches ha
suggested the Ideal use of
platoon system. They want
fur offense, one for defense at!
one to go to class. — Meing
Commercial Appeal.

Htfft F w Taipayers
A patiuit was recently gi

transfusion with his own bio
If thla experiment turns«
lsfactorlly, perhaps soract
may jet be done for the ane
taxpayar—Minneapolis Star.-

No Effect
The optimist says the slaaaj

half fuil; the pessimist says
half empty. Neither attitude .
fects the volume of the contenti
—Cincinnati Esquire.

Snead, top golf monry whine
takes Vardon Trophy 3rd timeJ

(Eartpret |Irri?s
I'nbtlabrd by (nrtftft rrf.n

7(1 WMhlastoh Air_ O»r1fr»<. \ .
Telephone C a r t m t s-r.cni)-

(IlmrteH }•*, (1r«*ory
BJltor mxl Inhlliliqi '

Last Word On Travel
. A Jet^ir liner flew from Chi-

cago to New York in one hour
and 42 minutes. A passenger on
that trip might, with rare good
luck, have pot from the Chicago
loop to Midway Airport end from
La Guardia Field to downtown
Manhattan, in an hour, and 45
minutes,—Chicago Daily Tribune.

Hubscrlption rm.^i hj mall, l»
• lulling poatHKc, HI n J**f. >! »o
<Hx ,-fflijittad. ihK: •«»*• inwntfit
19 •rtftlll iflt1»l« nipics liy in.ill,
c«nt«, AH :

By carrier
oojiy,

ICntertd an a t ' n n . l r la«» m ; i l k T
J u n e t . t S U , ut CiiNiTi ' l . N. .1., l 'u«t '•
O/Ilooi l lniler tliu A i l ut Mnri:li l , j j |
1819.

/ PlFRSE ) / I
\ VOUR \ i
\HONOR. J \ No. A UUMmat) is a Juror—and

a talisman a charm. It is illegal
to live i Juror presents . . . but
there's ittlhtag- illegal In mak-
ing rolrsdf almost immune
aitsiait l|Hanclal loss due to
sichnesi, ateldent, lire, theft and
property damage. We will be
glad to help, you arrange the
propef coverage to ' fit your
needs.

Opinions of Others
GLAMOR GIRLS

By Don
Flowers

Girls, don't forget a bankbook

in your hope chest!

" ' I I ) V

miles away though their fingers
are In the pockets of all of us.
They we not so far away, how-
erei. that we can learn nothing
from their operations.

At minimum, It is quite clear
:»• - that any clique or happy official

of the bewUlftHng "things, family Is a dangterous thing in

"IE MlSgQUIH KK>0-
American* hftVf keen e{U-

u conitalH• Mrewn of
from Wfcihlngton,

up the mtijto of a
a Kioup ctota to O» White

condition
»e tn fully

b num.
tUat,

in the
of the

ill on the
ed hlu

t a high
when

Wry d»n-

government, on local levels us
vtell as oh the national. Eventuul-
ly, each man's loyalty to the mob
will supersede his loyalty to the
public and, inevitably, his loyalty
to the moral law. - Chatham
Courier (Chatham, N. J.)

ATLANTIC COMMUNITY
"It is very understandable that

the United States' A«iutlc policy
is viewed more or less critically
in many European countries , • .

"One thing should, however,
not be forgotten: the United
SUMS to the most powerful, most
vital, most energetic, and moot
courageous member of the At-
lantic community, and It is lm-

# to simply alienate one«
from « • policy , , . Without

u$lty, the Atlantic community
tars a wiijbw future."—BJw-

" (AiMterlMn)

AN OI»D dVtt EXPOSED
All across t l» <jQuritry, through

the efforts of.jocaj grand juries
and the tubpoiftas of the Ke-
fauver comrn|ttfl«, the well-en-
trenched prlyAtt' world of the
ghmbler.s is being Wposed to pub-
lic view. The puWlo, even those
stout defenders. »| I man's; right
to bet a bujjlj on a horse with
the corner bjritjf*, cannot be en-
joying what it. n«8. for in large
cities throughout thl nation, the
corner booldi.attjl hU bosses have

fc
• K - t V * - ^

Whin you're buying sheets and towels for
yout hope chest, don't neglect adding to
yoiri bankbook. You'll really be startling
yoitf -married life right when you'ye al-
ready.developed the habit of saving money.
Open your INSURED savings account at
the Wtaflbridge National Bank this week.
Or, ]if you prefer, start a joint account with
you
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Additional Banking Hours Fridays 4 to « P. H.
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ipitoi >rae nnt to endeavor to

nued from Editorial 1'oge'
they furnish In thf rai

if Iniustlrf. mtulii rc.nli "
rent person'; liv diiiwin' <<>n
ons bused on insylfii'ifiit evi

OIHP Mir infiuin.iiinii i
Ttfft til Illl' FRI

alftn

S P HI )S: Nf w Jr r«e v pot n t"
' ^ i r i i - i 1 ' :\ir 'A n i i i n l l i f 'r i iufvr there

II Mi'ht f in 11 if- I f l f i l C H I P n[
,|)i id- M.f) t he U u l l i t l S t n t r " Di-
li nM i i 'M i nf A e r l c i i l i i i r e hit's i c r -

aot much wttk 30 per cent I* th«
h embracing one-quarter of the

ommend«d ft 27 per o*nt cur-
of the New Jmey

croj) Uili vent" alUioiiRh n
nil nf onlv 14 i»r runt, t i u BUR-
HPstcil on ii national

Howrvri. (lie potato
nui'.i rrmkp m> their minds nboul
Hie 19M crop within fi r.horl tlmr
:vi Ihr planting Benson W up

proachlnj fa»t. They utm reluc-
tant to substitute such cropi as
corn, or other Kifllns, onnhouse
tomatoes or truck cropi.

HtnU' niirliulliinil experts feri
Ihr 1 PS I potato crop will bp nub-
stantlnlly cut «bul not us much
ns t.hp 27 per ('fill rpcommrnclcri
hv WdKiilimton, A rrchirtlnn of

which prevails through-
out the Central Jersey potato
belt. The nuu-fceUng
adopted 1B Iftfttl Is to be continued
this yertx with ffw minor

.JERSEY JIGSAW: — Seventy

State's population, carry on some
kind of weed, rngweed. or poison
Ivy control proernm.i Ihr State
Deportment, (if HealMi reports,

Employment liirirnsp<l (1.000
In New .lersey ciurtnK Felirunry,

the total employed In

factories t
more than a SHt m
to 'the fttfltp Oepartmrm *f
and rndustry. . . . Dr. Harry B
Weiss, of Die State Department
of Agriculture hits complete.*! aft-
otrler excellent lob In wtrtlnK a
history of tljp department from
Iftl (i to 194!). . . . The Children's

Spanish Rice 19c Robford Prunes 2\ 45c
Welsh Rarebit Dir.A,rior 43c Sunsweet Prunes,1^. 26c
Hamburgers a A " D < L, - 59c SI 3 £
Beef StewB *M old E " S 59c
NibletsCorn 2 1 " 31c
Del Monte Peas 17r 20c

3
pkgt. J DC

1 29c

Cnli tV D A M K ROBFORD Green •! |

i p l i t Peas Dri.d ,t<, pk, l i e
Minute Rice 21 °

Soup Mix
Tomato Soup
ASCO Fancy

Tomato Puree
Robford Rice
Spaghetti00lD ^ „ , pl, 16c
Macaroni oolD

1
s::L.,fopks 16c

2 19c
pochogt I O C

_ ^
last Call! Hall Dinnermrt Offer fxpires Soforiay
Bought when prices were low! Savejiv^OJ^^oiJt[furSpringtirne'' pattern!

Ch S 2 ̂  l

Seobrook Baby

y 2 9 c l

Sp«iol! 10 oi. pkg.

Peaches & S 25c
:ial!

27c
C u t Corn "A'"O0K ° t : BD,loa. 21c

Virginia lee Spetiall

Angel Food Ring

Choc Syrup ™ r 2 t
6:; 33c Juice

Sunshine Cheezit ££ .22c Apple Juice
Nabisco Grahams X 31c
Fig Bars CotMlCood

I,wpk8 33c
C M M . Q Venice Maid Spaghetti 10'i-oj. <1/V,
J U U l C Mmhroom or Meat can * U C

Meat Balls : r 5 o r " I " 29c
Codfish = f ^ . 1 8 c

2
37-ox.

WfLCH'S
13-01.

23c
23c

Ided pachoge

Codfish Cakes B E T L n 20c

Grape Juice
Tomato Juiceim™ 2 '.Ir 27c
Grapefruit!::;:::; ^ 18c
Pineapple *Z *£ 29c
Del Monte Peaches"::33c
Diamond Walnuts Z 45c

38cS L,40c
, O C L

Keg. th" I ubcimis yellow freestone. Special!

C a u l i f l o w e r "AM0OK ,0M pk,rpo<^
Spinach X T " Ch^Z, P(i 22c
PlueberriesSIAW00K ^ pl, 35c
StrawberriestDtAl r pq(log. 43c
Orange Juice ' " 1 , , . , . t B 20c
Ten-da Steaks p t r 38c

Chocolate or
Vanilla Iced

A perfect twinsoms for a real table
dessert. Angel food light, fluffy, tasty!

Decorette Bar S fSf 39c
Danish Pecan Ring 45c
Muffins S S "2? 21c
€orn Muffins UaV;JT«\ 21c

Bread "fir

Fancy Domestic

Colored
Apple SauceIOiAl \Zl „„ 14c CANOTDEPT. FEATURES

Fruit Cocktail I D E A £ l 25c Mqrshmallows r X 33c
Herb-Ox 5 T 2 JT, 35c Mint Patties * ! ? £ • 39c
Grape Preserves ID,E4

A:, Ja, 25c
Strawberry Jam "Z. * 35c
Peanut Butter T I . . , , 39c
Mayonnaise H0MMl

1LJq, 39c

Licorice
Licorice Babies

•*- i9c£
19c

Royox D

Keebler
?

Swiss Cheese^ 35c
Feature of the week! You'll enjoy the rich flavor!

Gorgonzola Cheese "• 7Jk Snappy Cheese ls«I01Jg. 20c
Muenster Cheese *• 55c Sardo Romano lb 69c

Italian Kitchen Parmesan ORAIED Cheese a|T 19c
3-oi.

J l

Peanut Brittle iomT*. 35c
29c
19c

Choc Spangles
19c Miniature Mix WRCH'S

Strongheart j

Townhouse SNOW Dog Food, j

Crackers ;b8. 33c *$£? 32c "*~ 10c W

{*£* Coffee £ 5 " £ 79c Parson's Ammonia S 22c
MEDIUM Blend. Ground fresh to order. „ , , ,», . ,..„.,„ . «...

Wincrest Coffee _ . . „ u / JL r n b „
Woodbury Soap 3 :£' 27c
WoodbyrySoap!i2(i25c

„?„ 77c
MILD BLEND. Heat-flo roasted.

Ideal Coffee V o l u u ;^ t 85c

Kraft Philadelphia Cream Cheese
Mild Colored Cheddar Cheese
Aged Sharp Cheddar Cheese °Z ™

,!Z,, 17c
*• 57c
*• 65c

SAVE YOUR VOTES/

Put This 16.1nch

PHILCO
Televiiion Receiver

In Vovr Favorite Scftoo/i
MO brand n*w IWnch Philie
lekviiion tete ttavt bven put
»ld« l« b< ilvin FKU OF
CHARGE lo iitiooii. Thii i> not

JDUf Acml Addwi i l l J«-
qylriii te Amtri((n Stor«i-
9Vk» fl«i, Cmtril Ayp.
.nd 2nd St., i. Korny, N. J.

RICHER BLEND. Vigorous flavor.

Evap Milk r r 2:: 25c
Asco Ten «"'" , *** Ytr
F\Q\,\t I C U Oronje Ptko* pk|. * * C
* l im i KinENS- All Nih

Cat Food 3 lZ 25c 2 ™ 21c

Sweetheart Soap
Sweetheart "" ' .m
Blu-White SL 1

Hershey'srauT »oA» 3 •*• 29c

9c
25c

Coo</ fee Cretan Needn't Be Expensive!

Dairycrest Ice Cream »rl 2 9 c
»o smooth, so creomy! Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, p«cgn flovon!

112 • Dairycrest Ice Cream Cake Roll »*«• 39c

5-Pc. Silverplate
Hostess Set

Imuttfyl Cgrmen
Crtwnl Putry eefv-

kirvlng fork, |tflvy
ladk, bufftl twverl

| 9 8

Beech-Nut
Strained

Baby Foods
10 r 97c
Beech-Nut

CHOPM0

JUNIOR

6 i
Cereal

85c
15c

CRISCO
'«: 39c

3\B /1.09

Wesson Oil
pin* ^Q/« V>9rt
bottle HOC battl*

Try Bc«j- CrocJker't Nim
STIR-N-ROLL R*dptt

Lifebuoy >
Soap "Lt 9c

2 a 25c .BATH
SIZE

THRIFTY "
Liquid Starch

35ci u o r t

BON AMI ,
POWDER ^

Lux Flakes j
3 5 32c
2 Z. 27c >

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Swan Soap
2 ^ T 19c
2 J 31c
Lux Toilet

Soap t! 9c
ATHMH . i•ATHMH
WX WAP

Silver Dust
W(H. CBUOI IO

OPEN

FRIDAY
UNTIL
9

pig.
WMi Cam** Pith Tnrtl / • )

MH,L pi, 03C

RINSO
Ntn Rain Softl

32c

Wilbert Products

S
Jff" fwte>

- WASHINGTON AVENUE^

of -Its eduoBtlonll c6un
(>lfto flKht thp baby black mankoi
and to rulse funds to rarry on
Uie work of the society. . . . A
warnltm to ̂ ew Jersey dairymen
to keep nbreast oj brucPlloRls nnn.
trol programs Is being stressed i-p
ransr of ft new Illinois law re
quiring all milk sold In that' State
to be fiora brucellosis-free herds
after 1055.'. . . Tomato p]nnt<.
drown in southern states for
shipment to New Jersey will not
be uubjert t,o quarantine measures
thlfi year, thf State Department
of Agriculture announces. . .
More than SOg.OQO head of New
Jersey poultry In CO flocks of
chickens and turkeys are enrolled
this year In the New Jeraey-U.s.
Poultry Improvement Plan. . . .
The Vegetable Growers Associa-
tion of America will hold Its 43rd
unnuaj convention, at Atlantic
City on December 3, 4 nnd 5. . . .
The average rttftll price of
eighty-two essential food articles
reached an all-time high In New
Jersey dtirlni? February. . . . Thr
New Jersey Legislature wilt recess
on April 2 to permit members to
campaign In the April 17 pri-
maries for re-election. . . . Thir-
teen changes In the Walsh City
Commission form of Government
Act have been recomJnended by
the New Jersey State Liague of
Municipalities.

CAPITOL CAPERS:— Liberty
Gardens, comparable to the Vic-
tory Gardens of World War II
days will be advocated aa soon n.'i
tile planting season arrives, but
New Jersey vegetable grower.1!
don't think much of the idea, The
February food dollar based on
100 cents as of August 183!).
shrank to 42.3 cents, an all-time
low In value, the State Depart.-
men> of Labor and Industry re-
ports. . . . A law 'is under con-
sideration in the Legislature to
permit theatre managers to pro-
vent unescorted children from
coming to their theatres,

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
off-track betting. We in Louisville
constantly hear the plea that
since It is "impossible" to enforce
the anti-gambling statutes, we
might as well drop them and
permit the booklet to produce tax
revenue.

No honest sociologist or law
enforcement officer has yet en-
dorsed this demand. Those parts
of Kentucky where local toler-
ance has In effect removed all
lejal restriction from gambling
are by no means models for the
rest of the state. And some fur-
ther light is shed on the effects
Of Ijeial gambling by n study of
Las Vegas. Nevada, appearing In
the . . . Woman's Home Com-
panion.

The author, Albert Q. Malsel,
has done extensive research Into
the ramifications of wambling in

.the United States. He now ex-
amiaes Un. 20-year; Jittory oj
legal gambling in Nevada, with
particular attention to the town
of JJOS Vegas, which derives a
good uart of Its revenue irom
gamblers and their employees.

The facUi are interesting. Las
Vegas has, for instance, a police
force more than three times the
size of the average force for a
town of its stee. It has a pheno-
menal record for crimes of rob-
bery and theft. The city has a
population of around 20,000 but
it picks up, for the police depart-
ments of other cities, an average
of 50 thieves, exconvlcts and gen-
eral law violators every month

Gaaiblinj has become a major
problem in the United States. To
cry that it should be legalized
because it Is so successfully law-
less is a shortsighted defeatism
And to shut one's eyes to the suc-
cessive revelations of crime, and
corruption that it is breeding, Is
to Invite another Capone era,
With all its ugliness and. blood-
shed. The answer, it seems, Is up
to the individual citizen, to the
man who, too often, is willing to
accept the possibility that his
comer cop may be a crook and
his HUle bookie a major influence
for evil in his town.—LoutevUk
Courier-Journal.

Pon: "You never kiss me ex-
cept when you want money,"

Mom: "Well, Un\ that often
enough.?" I

TREES - SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALS AND
PERENNIALS

FERTILIZERS
iutafBjfp? Contractors

SHOT AT THE

COLONIA
MARKET

ST. GBQB6E AVENUE
f*' ##
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sense of security. It is not. hard
for him to turn to anti-social be-
havior. He begins to slay out H(,
flight when he should bo at, home
with his family or in bed.

Little children In well regulated
families are given their supper
tally and are put. to bed. Often
parents pay their little ones very
little attentnn. Thoy are allowed
to roam the streets and play In
gangs until late hours. These chil-
dren are on the road to delin-
quency.

Someone has truly said that real
trouble lies with delinquent par-
ents. As a rule, children who come
Irofti Christian homes and are
trained Up in obedience to God's
laws grow up to be useful citizens.
Ufce their parents they are the
backbone of the country.

Another cause of delinquency is
the divorce!, The bickering and
misbehavior that lend up to the
final separation rouse extreme
unhappiness to the children and
lead directly to delinquency.

Prevent MlMew

It mildew develops in a repelrrt
Job, the national point associfitioa
report! that it may be due to lark
of some simple precautioni when
Ullng cleaning materials on ft sur-
face bc-foro repainting. This applies
especially to the use of wallpaper
and psint cleaners whioh have t
cereal content. A careful and tho-
rough wiping Df the surface with
t clean r ig or with n brush after
Ullng this type of cleaner should be
a sufficient precaution. In the CKJ»
ot alkaline or other tjfyes of clean-
er», they are not potential cultural
for mildew, but surfaces should b»
well rinsed after using such clean-
ers.

Railroad Expenditures

Clas« 1 railroads in the four
years 1*48-1 M». Inclusive, ex-
panded more than four billion dol-
lars for locomotives, freight and
passenger cars and lor Improve-
ments to their roadway and
Structures,

Curare Saves
Many Lives

NEW YORK, N.Y.-Wlun Euro-
P'nns first came to the continent ot
South America they found th* Indi-
e s In the Junglet of the Amtion
using i bUck, pungent ilrup on
their arrow tlpj. Explorers brought
buck tulet of the polaonea »rrowj,
so lethal that t mere scratch w u
»»M to bring certain death.

Now, thanks to I recent discovery
bnsed upon the Indian Jungle brew,
science hat a new in£ wonderful
4rug—curare.

Until recent ye»ri, one of the
great hajardj of iurg*ry w»i tbt
frequent 111 effect of ahetthesla. The
administration ol deep »u*ithe»ii
often caused poitoperative compli-
cations, nausea, shock, depression,
heart strain. Surgeons thus have al-
ways preferred to avoid deep anes-
thesia.

CK - UP - DELIVERY

Oodbridge 8-1735
or

Tih Aiuboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRHXiE-FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELU'S.HATS

OIlBURnCR

FEATURES

how

SAVES
U* 10

20%
in

FUEL COSTS
"Tht Bait

Cottt U M "

I'1'"" Han on Oil,
HI

OiL SAH.K"

'S
Burner Service

:i;i MAKTOQL DRJVE,

Muscles
Unfortunately, it was necessary

for on» ilmple reason: Although un-
conscious under lighter aneitheila,
the patient remained r i<id- io tense
that, for example, surgeons could
scarcely p i n the birder of rigid
muscles In the abdominal c»vlty
until deep anesthesia had relaxed
those muscles.

Now, thanks to curare, deep anes-
thesia |g far lesi frequently neces-
sary.

Today, curare, used In conjunc-
tion with cyclopropane, ether
cither anesthetics is found In op-
erating roomj around the world. In-
jected immediately after the pa-
tient loses consciousness, a proper
dosage of curare completely re-
l m e j muscles except those control-
ling respiration and hearl action.

The patient sleeps peacefully but
lightly while his relaxed body per-
mits the surgeon to make an Inci-
sion of minimum size and manip-
ulate muscles without resistance.

In its crude form curare had
been used by South American Indi-
ans on their b!o,wgun darts to kill
small animals and birds. It simply
relaxed their breathing musclei to
the point where the creatures suf-
focated.

Explorers find tint
The first explorers of South Amer-

ica made the acquaintance of the
drug in a somewhat dlssgreeabffi
manner. They were exposed to its
effect* on the tips of darts and ar-
rows aimed at them by inhospitable
Indians. However, the explorers
were fascinated by what they i»w
of the substance and took considera-
ble pains to find out about it.

Sir Walter Raleigh \i credited
with bringing to Europe the first
specimen of curare in 1595, The
substance aroused considerable In-
terest among the contemporary
men of science, but they had little
of it and they were unable to learn
much either as to its composition
or its action.

Chief use of curare today is «s an
aid in JTIrgery, but it is proving
useful in a growing number of oth-
er fields. In general, It may be said
that curare is useful in any situa-
tion where relaxed muscles are d*-
sired.

Many doctors find curare of'use
in the management erf polio. Curare
does not cure polio, or fight the
virus which causes it. But during
early stages of the disease,
while the body itself Is building
resistance, permanent crippling can
often be prevented by physical
therapy. Curare may be used to re-
lax the spasm Ln the affected mus-
cles and thus to make possible their
manipulation without causing uti
bearable pain.

With a cup of coffee or a glass
of milk, you rant beat the popu-
larity of a platter of homemade
cookies. And when brnnkfast
cereals are one of the ingredients,
there's a nutrition plus. too.

Sure to bt long-time family fa-
vorites are these new cooky recipes
made with thrifty breakfast ce-
rals. The first Is a new cooky made
with oven-popped rice cereal and
cream cheese, delicately flavored
with lemon juice, and rolled in ad-
ditional cereal.

The Wheat Flake Meringue
Cookies are a meringue-type filled
with fruit, nuts, and wheat flakes
for a special crunchtneas.

Cream Cheese Cereal Cookies
H cup butter or margarine
1 2-minc«. package cream cheese
Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup sifted all-purpose Hour
Vi teaspoon sali
2 Irawoons baking powder
Cream butter or margarine

cheese, and sugar; add flavoring
q.nd lemon juice. Add 3,« cup cereal

Combine with cheese mixture
Shape into small balls the size of
large walnuts. Roll In additional
crushed cereal. Place on an un-

bnklnn sheet and flatten

crumbs to sifted dry ingredients, cookies.

*lh (i fork. Bake In moderate ov«n
(375° F.i about 15 minutes. Yield:
4 down cookies. lyk Inches In di-
ameter. •

Wheat Flake Merlnfie C<«klea
1 f TK White*
% cup light com syrup
'"i enp rifted ttUvurpote flour
'4 tea«p<k«n tatt
''•j teaspoon cinnamon
•4 teaspoon vanilla
'/] cup rajpina '

' Vi cup chopped, drained
maraschino cherries

Vi cup chopped noU
2 cups wheat flak*

'Beat egg whites and gradually
add syrup, Sift together flgur, salt,
nnd cinnamon. Fold into beaten
eRB whites; then fold in vanilla,
fruit, nuts, and cereal. Drop by
teaspoonfuls onto greased" salting
sheet. ?ake in slow oven (325°P.)
about 25 to 30 minutes. Yield: 40

Homo trarden color schemes are
naucii more attractive than others
mnlilv hf-musc many people forget
that the rolor of a single flo»er
Is quttr different from the rolor
of (lie plant (is n whole

For fxrtmple. ;.akf zinnia anrl
cosmos. The blowoms can be al-
lTMv-t exactly the same color, but
tlu vlnnin plant Is very compact
nnd the cosmos feathery. Zinnias
h a v i> Inrue bloom, with many
peals. Cosmos (lowers nre partly
hidden by leaves and the bloom
has to.vi petals.

Wlrii planning the color scheme
of a garden take Into consideration
what the plants to be.'used look
like as well as their color. Work
in large sweeps of color—not little"
spots.

Do not go in for too many dlf
ferent colors and to om»ny types
of plants. Plan colors In steps from
dark Alues at the outcurves t
light values at the Incurves.

There Is a trick of getting the
maximum color beauty from a se-
quence of warm colors, using some
dark wlne-crtaison to deep rose-
pink to light pale pink to white.
From pale cream to lemen-yellow
to oranse-bronze to orange-red.

Accent warm colors with cool
colors, but keep them related In
Intensity.— Consider leaf color,
also.

Tallest Building Bomb
Plans Set, Officials Say

NEW YORK-The Eropke State
building is ready to cope with any
bombing.

Officials of the world'» tailed
building reported means of caring
(or the 1B.000 tenants and 22,000
transients ln the 37,000,000-cubic-
feet structure In an aerial attack
have been established. They report-
ed 86 internal shelters have been set
up.

An Intramural alarm system has
been Installed and an auxiliary tele-
phone system will be set uj> in case
17,000,000 feet of fire are knocked
out.

The building has Its own wlter-
purifying plant and a reserve of
25,000 gallons. Four fire trucks,
small enough to fit into any of the
building's 75 elevators, and two
emergency trucks are available.

Officials said up to 80.000 person)
copld b« handled in the building in
an emergency, with disaster plans
ln full swing within five minutes aft-
er an alarm is sounded.

Mtoouri's Favorite Son i>
Can't Play Missouri Waltz

WASHINGTON. D.C. - Wash-
ington's best known pianist can't
play "The Missouri Waltz." The
secret was exposed at a Blair
House tea for veteran patients
from Washington area hospitals.

President Truman sat down at
the piano and asked the guests
what they would like. Someone
shouted: "The Missouri Waltz."

And the most famous Mlssou-
rian in Washington said he never
had learned to play it. He sub-
stituted "Black Hawk Waltz."

Air Forte Plans Delivery
Of Troops in Package Form

DAYTON, O.—The air force has
come up with a plan for dropping
•oldierl and equipment in one
package—a sort of one-package
deal.

Tests will begin soon on a con-
tainer capable of holding 6,000
pounds. Engineers at Wright-Pat-
terson air force base say the con-
tainer may be used to drop an en-
tire infantry squad and equipment
from an airplane. Or, the contain-
er may be used as a complete
weather station, rescue station, or
survival and rescue hut for arctic
use.

Humans have not been dropped
in thd container, which consists of
a framework of tubes mounted atop
metal landing skid provided with
plywood flooring.

Four movable aluminum triangu-
lar compartments arc attached to
rhe frame. They' can be arranged
as a square box to carry cargo or
rearranged to carry troops.

A single 100-foot parachute would
be used for loads up to 3,500 pounds,
and two 100-foot' parachutes for
loads up to 6,000 pounds.

tro If jn~M4 Ti | llrh
PONT1AC Mlch. -U has hap-

pened again. Mrs. Kmntth Rose-
bush ot Pontlae, Mich., recently
give birth to Quadruplet*. *

Mr. Rosebush, father of tout
daughters, often kwwaUed the fe

i male predominance In Ms house
hold. He wanted a MM.

Well, he got two, but he lost oo
on the chdnee tc even the count
Two of the quids wer* grill.
,The four Infants, nearly 1
pounds, were delivered by Caesar.
can section at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital.

Rosebush, a wiry, shy stonemason
from Oakwood, is M. His vita Is
M. TVy celebrated thtlr 1Mb wed-
ding anniversary the day before
the quads were born.
* "I really wanted four boyi," com-
mented the father after an all
night vigil. "I've been the only man
around a houseful ol women-folk
long enough."

"But we're pretty happy at it Is,"
ht added, "even If H do«» look like,
the girls are going to run the
house."

Dr. Edward Christ*, a Pont lac
specialist, and Or. Harold P. Stahl,
the family physician, delivered the
quids in B0 ifcccds. First enme a
4-pound 3-ounce boy. then a 3-pound
S-ounce girl, then a 1-pound » ounce
girl, and finally i 1-pound g-ounce
boy.

Mrs. RoMbuih, told several weeks
before their birth to expect quad-
ruplets, was ready with n a m e s -
Kenneth, Jr., Keith, Kryital and
Krlstene. Quadruplets occur aboul
once In every 512,000 births.
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Tests show 20 pe cent of drivers

have faulty vision.

Emblem for Party
The raccoon was adopted as a

badge by the old Wh<« party about
unit.

Contest Entry Is
Forty Years Late;
Receives a Prize

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. - Forty
years ago the Twin City Sentinel
conducted a contest ln which their
subscribers could clip a number of
coupons from the paper and win a
"large, massive wall clock" of 1811
vintage,

Timothy C. Shea, 33, of New York
recently sent in the required num
bur of coupons and demanded hit
clock,

There was a tendency to believe
that the honor not only of the Twin
City Sentinel but ol Winston-Salem
and the whole south was involved
In meeting Shea's Yankee challenge.
The newspaper checked pawn shops
and parlors, attics and anterooms,
published and broadcasted appeals
for a timepiece similar to the one it
offered readers back In lflil.

Out of retirement to direct the
search came Bradley Welfare, who
joined the paper in 1898 and was its
circulation manager until recently.

"I started this thing, so I'll finish
it," Welfare said, reporting to the
office.

Everyone agreed (hat eventually
the newspaper would find a clock.
It did, b u t -

One executive of the paper which
Is owned by Gordon Gray, former
secretary of the army, now presi-
dent ot the University of North
Carolina, had a worried look on his
face when he speculated on the
number of still undipped Issues of
the 1811 Sentinel that might still
be lurking in attics waiting to
spawn new demands for clocks.

"When we get straightened out
with Mr. Shea," he said, "we want
it dearly understood that this
promotion offer is closed. Future
offers, if any, will have « definite
closing date."

'Dimes1 Dance
In Shadow of the Kremlin •

MOSCOW, USSn-A "march of
dimes" dance in the shadow ol
the Kremlin nettefl a good sum
for the battle agplnst infantile
paralysis.

Besides the auction of a bottle
of champagne f,or 200 rubles
($501 and a special raffle, funds
wore derived from an admission
charge of 10 rubles ($2.60) and
from the sale of drinks nnd oth-
er refreshments. A ,Ne\» York
fur buyer was the high bidder
for the champagne.

The party was held at the
American House—a club about a
mile from'the Kremlin. It was
decorated with red, white and
blue streamers for the party and
American flags were displayed
on each table. A Russian orch-
estra played modern American
jazz music,

The dlspa'ch reporting the
party did riot mention wBether
or not an> Russians were pres-
ent. Gu-sts included members of
the Anwncan and other western
diplomatic colonies and business-
men.

EUctrlo Pac«mjktr Starts <
H«trt to | M t j n | I ia in

BOSTON, Mass, - An artificial
electrical pacemaker that has boer
used successfully In animal export
ments to make stopped hearts beal
again was announced recently.

The pacemaker applies an elec
trlcal shock to a small knob-like
area of the heart. The shock stimu-
lates this area, which lij turn causes
the heart to be»t. By controUins
the regularity of the ejectrica
shock, doctors can thus control the
beating of the heart. »

The pacemaker Is expected to be
used for a period long enough to
enable the heart to function on Its
own powers, and in cases of Irregu-
lar heart beats, to restore th«
heart's action to a noVmal rhythm.

Strifes Twtee."
Richard Todd. who appeared In

"The Hasty Heart." tonptrsonated
a rancher, who Is accused of mur-
flfring his wife, <neap«4 conviction
during a trial with a hung Jury
and went into seclusion among the
canyons. Here he meeta Ruth Ro-
mnn. who Impersonate «n actress
of dubious talent, who Is out In the
wild and wooJy for her health.
They are married but, on the wed-
ding night, she suspects that h* Is
really guilty of homicide and (tecs
to a neighboring ranch,. Inhabited
by Mercedes Cambridge. Who ac-
tually murdered Mr. Todd"s wife
remains the question until the tnd
of the story.

Also in the cast Is Zachpry
Scott, portraying the local "wolf.'

"8«y«n Days to Noon."
this British photoplay has been

developed into one of the moat un-
usual and one of the moat mag-
nificent dramas seen on the screen
ln quite some time. The threat ot
an atomic bomb attack has been
treated variously m several films,
but never with the brtadth and
scope of this one. Barry Jones im-
personates a scientist, who had
ieen working on atomic enere? to
he point where he bad gone ber-
erk. Being of a religious nature.

he convinced himself that an
lUomlc bomb was an agent of the
devil, and so he wrote to the
Prime Minister. He steals one.
ucks it Into an overnight bag and

gave the aovemment one week In
which to renounce aH future manu-
facture of such a weapon or he
»ould blow the central part of
London to kingdom come. His
thirsts were taken seriously and
Scotland Yard was put on his trail,

diners in the cast Include Olive
Slonne. as a faded chorine; Sheila

J

SneetHome, Ore,

Oregon's fastest growing com-
munity Is SweetHome which keeps
80 per c<nt of its employed m
engaged in lumbering and logging
pf Douglas fir and Wet* Coast
hemlock.

Manahan. as the scientist's daugh*
ter; Hugh Cross as her lather's
assistant and her betrothed, and
Andre MorefJ as the baflled super-
intendent of Scotland Yard.

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA 8-9690

ROCPIANS
LiqiOR STORE

Randolph St, Cor. FenhtM

Palladium, SUmp

Through » recent change In the
Canadian pigfclouf metals market-
Ing act, palladium articles, made of
that precious metal must hence-
forth carry markings of the actual
metal fineness. Palladium is a by-
product O* nickel refinir.g and is
produced in great quantity in
Canada.

FURNISHED

SINGLE ROOMS
One Person In Room

Oil Steam Heat

Hot Water

$ 5 Per Week

Roosevelt Hotel
545 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

Steve Kutcy, Prop.

Pmkmation
Whereas, the .President of the United Btates and the Gov-

ernor of the State of New Jersey, have proclaimed the month
of April, CANCER CONTROL MONTH; and '

Whereas, one of every six deaths ln this state was caused by
cancer last year and medical authorities estimate'that half ot
those who develop cancer, could have beep saved by early di-
agnosis and prompt, proper treatment; and

Whereas, the American CanceT Society Is con,dt)ct\ng Its an-
nual Crusade during April «to provide the fund*#foi vital re-
search, education and service; and

Whereas, we should all redouble our efforts to support this
worthy humanitarian work,

Therefore, I Stephen Sklba, Mayor of the Borough of Carteret
hereby proclaim APRIL as «

CANCER CONTROL MONTH
and request the citizens of this municipality to observe It aa
such by learning all they can about the disease, cancer, and by
supporting the 1951 Cancer Crusade of the American Cancer
Society.

Qiven Under my hand and the
Seal of the
Borough of Carteret this
30th day of March
ln the year of our Lord,
one thousand,'nine hun-

" . . ' , . hundred and fifty one.

, - (Signed) Stephen Skiba, Mayor

TV Program Ha* Ominous
Omen for Card Plajfir

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.-The tele
vision «how that Tony Thomas
watched as he m* plwlng cards
with friends had an ominous omen.

An actor in the show drew « card
from » deck. It was the »<* of
spades »ud he m«de a leiuirk abjput
It being "Uie c»rd ol depth."

Then Dior* was a deal to th«
game in which t h w u a i wai pliy-
ing and he drew the ac« ff ipadj".
H« ca«t it aside, laying: "I don't
want that death card,"

Toe game ended and Thomas, SO,
started home In his car. Th* e w
collided with a truck and he was
killed.

0t« Malta.

Take a tip horn a wise old bird. - •
t MOM DRIVE FOR YOUR MONEY!

t

When your car motor is shot—why overhaul when you

can s#ve mwey anil trouble in the long run by having

i a completely new, long-life motor installed!

PLYMOUTH
EXCHANGE

ENGINE
COMPLETE WITH CYLJNPRR HEAP,

OIL PAN AND WATEB PUMP

EASV TERMS
AKHANOEP!

THE G R O S S CO,
437 AMBQY AYR < W W W AMBOY, N. J.

EVERY ENGINE
DYNAMOMETER TESTED

\HU QUAHANTEEU

Everything's Scientifically Checked!
• OIL W^SSUBP • 1E»1HSKATURK

DODGE t DE SQTO
at equally LOW Prices!
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PAOBTEN

AOflBJttft
Rft fni toast should be rut In' 8 slice* pnrlchrd
from imr rlghih tn one-half Combine butter nnd sugar. Add

mdi thick Tn.iM in the oven or oinnRP Juice and orange rind.
IF nn cirri i lr toaster,

Frrnrh Toa»t
3

! i teaspoon suit
2 tablespoons siwar
1 rup milk

. 6 slices Ktflle birnd
Ben! re us sltahtly, add unit, sugar

$nd milk. st.i ntn Into a shallow
4lfth. Soak bread In mixture until
loft. Cook on hot well greased
yrlddlr oi frying pan. Brown on
pnr side, turn and brown on other
lldc Serve for breakfast or lunch-
ion, with )«m, marmalade or maple

Spread 2 teaspoons orange mixture
on one side of earh slice of hot
toast. Serve at once.

Caramel Nut To»»t
V* nip better or margarine
Vi cup hrown sugar
12 slices enriched toast
V* cup rhopped walnuts or

peenns
Combine butter and brown

WRiir. Spread 2 teaspoon* of sugar
ttilxiure on one side of each slice
Of toast. Top each slice with chop-
ped walnuts. Plnce toast, spread I
tide up, on nn ungreased cookie
jheet. Toast in an oven 350 riegrcs
tor 5 minutes. Serve Immediately

(brute To»»t
Vz cup nmyonnalsc
1 teaspoonful prepared mustard

'/< teaspoon mated onion
2 cups mated American cheese

10 slices enriched toast
Combine mayonnaise, mustard,

onion and cheese. Spread 2 table-
ieese mixture on each slice

Oranre Rahln Tout
2 tablespoons urn ted orange rind

"4 cup orange Juice
1 cup granulated sugar
Dash of cinnamon

14 slices raisin bread toasted
Combine orange peel, orange

Juice, sugar and cinnamon. Spread
1 tablespoon orange mixture on
one side of each slice of toast.
Place toast, spread side up, on an
unsreased cookie pan. Toast under
a prc-heated broiler for 3 minutes.
Serve Immediately.

Cinnamon Tout
"Cut stale bread in '/« Inch slices,

remove crusts, and cut In 3 pieces,
crosswise. Toast, sprrad with but-
ter, and sprinkle with sugar and
clnnnmon. using 3 parts sugar to
1 part cinanmon. Let stand in oven
until sugar Is melted.

Of toast. Place toast, spread slda
UP, on nn increased cookie sheet.
Toast undn pre-hcated broiler for
• mlnutrs or until cheese melts.
Serve at once.

Cheese Tout No. 2
6 .slices enriched toast
1 cup milk
2 tublenpoons flour
Salt
2 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine
1 cup grated sharp/heese
Make white sauce of the milk,

flour and butter. Salt to taste, Add
the Rintfd cheese. When cheese is
well blended with the sauce, pour
over toast. Serve hot with strips
of breakfast bacon.

Orange Toast
3 tablespoons soft butter or

margarine
\'z cup confectioners sugar
1 tablespoon orange Juice
1 tablespoon grated orange rind

Tomato Cream ToMt
6 slices buttered toast

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons flour

'4 teaspoon soda
2'tablespoons butter or mar

garlne
sajt
1 cup tomato, fresh or canned

Make a wihte sauce of the milk,
flour, butter and salt. Cook and
strain the tomato and add the
soda. Stir the hot tomato into the
white sauce and pour immediately
over toast.

Mushroom MJIk Toist
1 can condensed mushroom soup
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon butter
6 slices enriched bread
Combine mushroom soup and

milk and beat with a dover beater
until blended. Heat mixture, add
butter and serve Vi cup over 1 slice
of toast in each soup bowl.

Toast
Milk Toast

bread, butter It well,

Oil Plant Capacity
At 60,000 Barrels

WOODBRinOE The growth nf

the California Refining Company
plant at Perth Amboy s spec
cully mentioned In ihr anniinl ie-
port of the Slnmlard Oil Compnny
of California rrleawl Tuesday

Under manufacturing ;nui mar-
keting the report not™ Expan-
sion of farilltles nl the f'allfmnin
Refining Company plant nl Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, tn inn (10.000
barrels of crude dally Is now suh-
stanlnlly complete This program,
which Includes n rnlulytic crncker
and alkylatinn plant of IntMl dr-
tolgn. will increase cnpacil.v of the
refinery by 35.000 iwrrcN dally
Outstadlng among maikrling de-
velopments of the year was the
sbstantial growth of The Califor-
nia II Company In rounding out. Its
East, Coast marketing operntlons."
"Through arrangements with nine
additional distributors, this com-
pany extended Its operations In
New Hampshire, Virginia and the
Dlstroct of Columbia. As a result.
Its gasoline marketing activities
Include all eastern seaboard States
from Maine to Virginia, with the
exception ol Delaware."

Beginner's Luck

Mabel'- "H took eight sittings."
Tlllie: "What? Have you been

having a. portrait.painted?"
Mabel: "No, learning to skate."

In th«
She: "What tense is 'I am beau

tlful1?"
He: "Past."

lotay'i Pattern

sprinkle with salt and pour scalded
milk over it.

TWIN WEDDING
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal. — In a

double ceremony, Andrell Pearson
married Joanne Lee Pope, and
Richard Pearson married Janice
Pope. The grooms, twin brothers,
are 25, while the brides, also twins,
are 22.

Helen Cherris1

La Mode Hairdressers
formerly at 458 Rahway Avenue

will be located temporarily

In the

STATE THEATRE BLDG.
25 Main Street, Woodbridge

For Appointments

Phone WO 8-2138

\

FAMILY TfUQEDT

4 Brothers
Await End

NtfW YORK. N.Y.-In
York apartment that In lunny,
P'arrful »nd quiet Hv« Mr. and
Mrs. Amonlee Godfrty and trfieir
four «on« It Is In thli apartment
that one of the great tra(fdi«» of
our times In taking place, quietly
and without fun.

The mm are Robert. Mlcha»l,
Grnrg* and Hoy, George, 24, ia th«
nlrWt. Roy li 22, Robert 16, and
Michael t3. AH of them art dying of
an incurable ditene.

Ten yean ago, when Roy wai 11,
he found It harder and harder to
climb tht fiv* flights to th« flat.
The doctor! finally figured out that
h» wa» mJkrlng from muscular
dy»trophy, a progreulve disease for
which there, li, to date, no curt. It
alwayn ends up attacking the re-
ipiratory power.

On* Son In Navy
Out In the Pacific George didn't

know he had It until, urier the war,
he found it harder and harder to
get up th« ladders on th« U.S.S.
Sutherland. The Navy shipped him
home. H« takes Jobs, now and then,
and adds to the family Income But
he sits around a lot, like Roy.

Mrs, Godfrey, hprn on a farm
near Eau Claire, Wis., says she
could take all the children—Robert
and' Michael are slowing up a little,
Just as Hoy and George did—out to
the old place, but that would put
them beyond reach of the one man
who is searching desperately, full
time, for aome cure for muscular
dystrophy. *

The man is Dr. Ada T. Milhorat,
|on the staff at New York Hospital-
Cornell Medical Center. Mrs, God-
frey tells how he tries all the new

: treatments, on Roy and how, when
! the $10 a day hospital bill got to be
!too much, the doctor paid it him-
self.

Mrs. Godfrey said: "Dr. Milhorat
has abeut sixty new kinds of drugs,
and he'll test a lot of them on Roy.
Roy is one of his pet patients. That's
why I can't take the boys out to
Eau Claire. The doctor must corne
up with something, some day. He
works so hard at it."

Mother Has Hope
The boys get outdoors, once in a

while. A stranger would never
guess the fate that dogs them; they
look strong and husky, and fresh-

; faced. That's one of the weird things
about muscular dystrophy,

1 At the present time Dr. Milhorat
is the only doctor In the United

1 States giving full time to research
of the disease, although it takes

1100,000 lives a year.
Roy said: "Some of that stuff he

I gave me last time, I felt maybe
I the strength was coming back to
j my leg muscles. Then it faded
away; it always does."

' But Mrs. Godfrey will not give up
jhope. "I'm pretty sure th« doctor
j is going to strike tome cure soon,"
'she stys.

.So Tku h Paradise

THE EXOTIC FLOWER, Bird of Paradise, seems to take off on the
winns of beauty. Holding thflm in cheek here h Debra Paget, star-
ring in the 2flth Century-Fox film—you guessed It—"Bird of Para-
dlsf." Inasmuch as Miss Patrol plays the title role In the story, the
members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Ass'n. decided to send
flowers of the same name The pleasant coincidence is earning
florists to feature the "bird" in window displays of flower and
movie in many cities. Technical name for the blossom is STREL-
ITZIA, This mouthful means dart, a reference to its supersonic
lines

The bright orange and blue Bird of Paradise makes a striking
appearance in floral arrangements. Its long and graceful lines
make it an eye-catcher. Debra Paget gives one bloom a tropical
twist. She plates the flower in her hair. The sharp darts of the
flower would undoubtedly discourage any would-be suitor from
running his fingers through her tresses.

PALS ALIKK.
LEXINGTON, Va. — Two pals

from Balimorc have the same first
names—Dave Bien and Dave Ryer.
They went to the same school In
Baltimore and both played la-
crosse. In 1947, both entered Wash-
ington and Lee University. Last
fall, Dave Beta was elected co-
captain of the W. Sc L. lacrosse
team. The other captain is Dave
Ryer, Recently, both boys were
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na-

. tional honorary scholastic society.

Foremost Bessemer Engineer
Alexander L. Holley was a fa-

mous engineer who helped dsvelop
tht bessemer process of steelmak-
lng in America. He was also a steel
plant designer and operator.

Root* Holstnre Oat
humidity In your kitchen

frequently result* from the tea
kettle boiling on the stove, the
steaming hot water flowing from
th* faucet *9 you wash the dishes
or from th« burning of gas. To keep
thli destructive moisture from
damaging the paint coatings inside
your house and out, it's wise to
install tn exhaust fan In your
kitchen wall.

Hair Facts
A human hair fiber continues to

grow for a period ranging from
six months to six years. The aver-
age growth is half an inch a month.
When a hair fiber dies and falls
out, another grows in to replace it.

Pattern 0104 comes in Jr. Miss
sizes It, 13. IS, 17. Size 13 blouse,
1% yards 39-Inch; skirt, 3% yards.
• Send THIRTY CENT8 in coins
tor this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 W«8t
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose your season's wardrobe
from our latest Marian Martin
Pattern Book. Send Twenty Cents
for your copy today. Smart easy-,
sew styles (or everyone. A Fre«
pattern la print** la l i e book.

» ^

mitty SHOPPERS
. ' , • ' , . / . ' .•• . ' , . / . , - . V > ' ' / . •'.'.)/•'• J t

After Easter

SALE!
Now, at the height of our season, we've KKDUCKI) KVKRY
(jAKIVIKNT uu our racks! Coats, Suits, Toppers for now . . .
Summer, and right through Fall! You can't afford to miss
these Aftcr-KaiiUT Savings! Hurry in and prove to yourself
it pays to Huy Direct from the FACTORY and SAVK!

JJJST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

I TOPPERS «-
I SUITS f-m$ 1499
I COATS *- $24 99
SPECIAL on Children's COATS from $8.99

COATS ZU. sons

2GRACIST.

OPEN SUN.

il A. M. to

3 P. M.

Dully
9 A, M. to 8 P. M.

Friday
9 4. M. to 9 P. M.

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

r.i,...-..

Crossed 'Em Up
G. Man: "Got away did he? Did

you guard all the exits?"
Policeman: "Yes, but we think)

he must have le£t by one of the
entrances,"

fl Liberty-type ships being with-
drawn from reserve fleet.

1895 Christensen's 1951

See Hie nawest Triple-Action

Model 29
/( btjtf, as il lumps, at il rl/jpit
—geti deep-down dirt, pro-
longs rug life. Automatic rug
thickness adjustment. New
angle conversion for cujier.
above ihe floor cleaning.
New lightweight Verifies
hose. Camt in and ste MoJtl
29 pirjorm or fall usjor a iromt
lihtwing* JVo abli^utioa.

Cltlnlnf looll

to hini)y kit,

v Ifc n«»

B A D FOR YOU

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
It's m horrible feeling—stepplnf on that pedal
»od finding you caul stop! Don't let it happen.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK, EXPERIMENTING, DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BRAKE DRUM REFACINO • CYLINDER HONING
AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING • COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
F R O N T - E N D REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Repairing

1263 MAIN STREET

Samuel J,

21-Hoor Tovlng Serrle*

k RAHWAY 7-9671

Joseph N. Ga&saway

You Get

when you make
your own elothcH
ihe easy SINGER way!

,lnmirin« being; able to have all Uie clothes you want - - - nnd
what clothes! They'll fit you to perfection becaute Miey were
made for you . . , hy you. You don't have tp know a itttch'ubout
sewing when you start a S1NGEK Hewing Course . . , but yuu'll
know everything there in to know wben you've finished those
8 Iwu-hour lemons.

EASY TO FOLLOW INSTRUC-
TIONS on every step—how to
cut, «litvh, lit and finish.
SMALL CLASSES — lots of
personal lielp trom expert In-
structors.

SAI.ES (k SERVICE

• YOU ACTUALLY MAKE
A DRESS of your own

'Ohooablf while you learn.
t DAK OR E V E N I N G

CLA88ES-Ptek the best
time («r you.

ENROLL TODAY: Start bidhMllf your

Spring and Summer Wardrobe NOW!

\ COMPLETE COURSE •

8 TWO HOUR
LESSONS

SPECIAL RATES FOR TEEVrAGERS

Singer Sewing Center

Junior Sportsmen's Show is
For April 4-6 in New BrunswlApril 4-

TRENTON Dads and moms
nrr point; to bo crowding the small
fry a I the fourth annual Junior
•Spoi tsmens Show (it New Bruns-
wick April 4. 5 and fi. Announce-
mnnt. (if Mip event., which Is frre to
the public, Is rrmclo by the Bureau
of Recreation, State Department
if Conservator) and Economic De-
•rlopment,

The Veterans' Center, Carroll
.'IHCC, NOW Brunswick houses the
Rliow and the live animals, blfds

Ceunt Shows U. S. Rolling
In Chips — Potato, That l i

CINCINNATI, 1. - The United
States Is really rolling in Chips-
potato, that is.

A spokesman for th« induitry
estimated that 92,888,750,000 pota-
to chips were eaten last yeir—»
record How do they knOw It wt»
that many?

A public relations
d

man for the
institute reported that 284,250,000institute reported t h t , ,
pounds of the chips were consumed
Asked how many chlpi that meant,
he said he did nbt know, but would
find out.

Several hours later, h* reported;
"I got a pound and counted

them," he said. "There are an «v-
erage of 315 chips to the pound.
My multiplication showi that to be
about 92.688,7fl0,rKIO.'>

and fl»h which are Impoi:

turfts of the thrse-day IHT

t h e Pish and Gamp dr
the Comei-vaton and i-
Development provides n d
wild game and fish natlvi
Jersey, and Rutgers u,
shows striped bass and thr ,
procedure used to study t:,

A safety exhibit by tin
Wardens' Association, dl-i.
birds, lumlnouA rocks Rnri ;l
planted wild life feed p,v
other offerings of the RI,,,
sponsors of the event arr u
Brunswlok Recreation Dei
nnd the Hew Bmnswick-n1(

Park Junior Sportsmen Coin]

Early American and morii,
arms and 3afety devirps
shown as well as outdoor.
sqenes In M l̂s area and In ,,
dlan hunting camp. Arri,,.,
thuslastw will see a v «
equipment, dating all the w.tj
to Indltp arrow hoadj;. M
and th» construction of ,i
flsh, lures will.be demonst.]
well as methods of makini: ,,.
pairUig flshlnp rods. Outdoo]
ics <jn hunting, fishing
servition will be run w>nt.in|
durlag the SHow, which
all three djiys'from no{)n
P. M. After 6 P. M.,

Shoppirs in Mimphit An
Honest; $132 Is Roturnid

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Wllliam Mln-
shew, 18, a Kosciusko (Miss.) stu-
dent at the Memphli business
school, will tell you that Memphis
shoppers are honest. He dropped
$132 In bills from his pocket re-
cently. A stiff wind scooped thorn
up and sent them flying. AH but
one dollar was returned after a
newspaper story described '.he
"rain" of $l! $10 and $20 bills over
surprised shoppers and gav« Mil)
(hew'i explanation.

Radiation Sickness
In «mall amounts, radioactivity

seldom Is harmful. Even when ser-
ious radiation sickness follows a
heavy dosage, there is still a good
lhance for recovery.

Officials warn 63,000
needed in United States.

nurses

be accomriBnied by an adult,]

Gladis-Minucci
Engagement To

PORT READING—Thr i
ment of Miss Alberta D. Ml
rlatiKht«r of Mrs. Donato M|
81 Fifth Street, and the b
nato Mlnuccl, to Edward J
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph i
fi57 Convery Boulevard. Peril
boy, was announced at a
party held at the Mlnuivi
dence.

Miss Mlnucci U a Rradu|
Woodbridge High School,
1949, amd is employed as
typist at theRarltan Arsen.ilJ
tan Township. Her fiance
ated from Perth Ambov
School, Class Of 1946. lHe
serving tn the U. S. Army
present Is stationed at Fort i
O, Meade, Mftrlyland.

YOU CANT BUI
" MHI1I llllllnllMlMllMllll

BETTER COFFEE

M SMITH STREET
OpenFrlday Kveninn

COF

FLAE5TAIF
THE KOUSITHAT QUALITY BU|

SOLD ONLY B,' VOUR FRIENDU N l i G H l . O k H O O D GROCE

1 lie perteet piano
for your home!

BECAUSE the St«iflwty Verticil it built with the samr
infinite care u the iUustrioui Steiiiwty Gfun^, it U the ̂
perfect puno lor the imaller horpe or aptrtmtnt. Th,-
PUIIUO, dliutriltd ibove, provldw th* fulf«»t tone of am
vertical built. Like all Steinwiy piwoj, &e Pjanina i
equipped with the «du&iv« Diaphr«ttrn«tiD Soundbow l̂
and Accelerated Action. Each Sleiawiy VwUcal, in add)
«ion, endure* »o incrediblr that it k iutuajly the l t
npenuw of piano*! E*quwte qudMf te«i)«
ditionalstyle*. Purchaso
term. ™ b, arranged.

GRIFFITH PIANQ COMPANY
ITKHWAT W


